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Constituencies
urgevoteon
athletics fees
By Randy RopUI
Staff Wri&el'

.

Southern Dlinois University

Wednesday, Fef:Jruary 11, 1981~Vol. 65, No. 95

st.,<tent referendums on
atb.~tic:s fee increases. Its
evaluation says that increases
in the athletics fee are not only
"unwise," as the blue ribbon
t'OIIlmission observed, but are
also "unconscionable."
Tbe GSI.: evaluation saYI'.
''The GSC is offended that SIUC students pay the athletics fee .
and ~t they are still required to
.oubsidize the athletics program
through the purcbase of
tickets. I t
. Sayers, Wesl and the Faculty
Senate say in their evaluations
that the tl:mporary fee should
be extended for at least one
more year to avoid a de£ldl in
the athletics budget.
The temporary fee. imposed
last June to avoid a bueget
deficit tbis year, will be
abolished in JWJe if the Board of
Trustees does not act before
then to extend it.
Consistent witb commission
recommendations, eliminatkia
of some sports is suggested in
Sayers' evaluation as another
solution to the financial dilemna
of the athletics program.
Sayers
proposes
tbe
elimination of tennis, wreaWng
and water polo. Dropping those
sports would save $147,282. his

Athletics directors and
campus t:onstituenc:y groc..,.
seem to disagree on what the
future of SHJ~ mtercolle{liaw
athletics should be, but m(.st
agree that proposals for pE'rmanent increases in the
athletics fee should be voted on
by students.
Those feelings are ~ pressed
in sill evaluations of an ' athletics
reprl completed in lA~mber
by dle president's blue ribbon
cornmission on inten:ollegiate
atnletics.
Evaluations of the athletics
report have been submitted to
h.:ei&ut Albert Semit by Ute
Undergndu&.te Student
Organizathln, the Graduate
Student Council, the Faculty
Senate and the Civil Service
Employee- Council.
Evaluations were also
completed by Men's Athletics
Director Gale Sayers and
~.!t1:: :~~etic:s Director
The blue ribbon -m'ission
recommended that .the temporary $10 atbletics lea be
extended tbrouah Dellt year, but
said tbat students should be
allowedbtotdeci'de the following ~ SBy!I. •
h
i t s h ol1.id be a
year weer
'I thhll: it is important to
permanent fee.
have a WelJ-balaneed~rts
Four of the evalutioos-tbose prop:
... I do not .. the
by West, the GSC, the USO and three .Im, .....L
the Faculty Senate-favor iDter::if: i~e aa:~::t~
. student
referendums
to progn.m"
his

w...
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Sinton COndeJl1DS
educati£ln cutbacks
By Mike ADtoa

St.aff Writer

U.S. Rep. Paul Simon said
Tuesday that cutbacks in
federal grant and loan
programs by the Reagan administration would bave a
"severe impact" on colleges
and students nationwide, and as
~::I~iid~ students
Simon, Democra tic
tepresentative for the lllinois
24th District, also said that
support for a tuition tall credit
p!an for parents of stude!lts who
attend private !Uld parochial

=3 ::

sdIools-a plan supported by
Education Secretary Terrel H.

Bell-represents
a
philosophical change
in
education and is "a poor e.mstitute" that "helps those ID08t
who need it ieast."
Simon, cbairman of tbe
congJ'"'SSional subcommittee on

gus

'Bode

post-secondary education.
made the comments, aloog with
Rep. Paul Peyser, D-Npw York.
• subulmmittee member. at a

press

conference

in

Washington.

'Simon said cuts in the Basic
EducaCooal Opportunity Grant

SPRINGF'C'LD (AP) ....
Legislative • .-ntm~ toward
Gov. James R. Thompson for
his rote in the Illinoia So.'II8re's
power struggle likely means
tougb sledding for the GOP
governor's programs,
Democratic Senate Leader
Philip .J. Rock. predicted
Tuesday.

Rock, an
Oa\
Park
Democrat, is expt!Cted to
become Senate president after
winning the biuuTe feud over
control of the Senate. He said
Thompson could expect greater
difficulty getting the General

being considered by the administration woold lower u-e
maximum BFOG award to

Assembly to endorse his
programs. especially spending
plans.
Rock's expected l'H!lection to
a second two-)'ear term as

He said tl-II. cuts in BEOG
funding. along witb the
speculated elimination of all
interest subsidies on the
Guaranteed Student Loan
Program, would cause a
significant drop in college
enroUmeut nationwide.

B,

$1,260 a ~, down [rom $1,512.

"What you would end up with
Is roughly 2.5 million students
who are now receivin~ some
form of aid, wbo "Guld be
d","ied tbat," Simon said.
"Probably a good deal of them
wouldn't be able to continue
their college education or even
get into college io the first
place. That's not where we
should be going in education."

Lower enrollment, added to
an already expected 2S perc:eut
drop in enrollment over the next
- to years, would mean ....tere
Gus says wfda ROom. it's lIill 01 financial pr~lems for colleges
_. ball a dOZfll of the oCher- that .would In tur~ lower the
nH some BEOG., gala some qu.allty of educ::atlon, SimoD
JJembs.
S81d.

Senate president- was made
possible Monday by the
Democratic-controlled state
Supreme Court. Ttte oW rulint
aJoog party lines overturned the
1bompson-led GOP takeover of
the Senate Jan. 15.

Tbat coup enabled out-

nwnbered Repubbcan

aeoat:n

to take advantage of two
Democatie absences and elect
Se '. David C; Shapiro, RAl..aoy. as SerIate president.
Thompson. y/bo must

freside

over a new &":08te u.,til i elects
a president. l'Uled Jan. 15 that

Shapiro could ~ elected by less
than th~ traditi"nal SO-vote
majo~ity. With t-.,o of the 30
DetwJCl"8ts 'j"ia:hg. the GOP

beld a :'28 margin.
But the four Democratic
justices agreed MflGday with
the Democrats' arguments that

Tbompson's
ruling
Shapiro's election

and

wer~

"clearly illegal."

The court ordered 1bompsoa
toCGOVeDe the Senate agaiD and
start over with a president's
elec:tim. Tboolpsoo. Rock and
Shapiro are set to meet Wednesday to decide wbeD to bold
that election.
Rock said he would prefer "to
do it as quickly as possible:'
perhaps oext Tuesday. Ilul be
said tbe decision wben to
convene ~ Senate for the vote
depeDds on scheduJes of all 59
senators.

Storm hits Carbondale, Midwest
c:entra~ areas were forecasL
driver was ticketed. King said.
The storm forced scattered
State and local roads
8&"...01
c:losings.
canceUntiona
throughout the state were
The worst winter storm of the
season swept intn Uli&ois 00 ~ delays of nights at airports reportal slip~ and snowTuesday, lashing ,be nOliiIii:clt across tbe state and made covered ,n S{JOts.
"We tuen't been able to
and central partIt ,If the state driving treacherous, b18rling
with heavy snow a~. gusting rush boor traffic througb~"'t keep truce of all the fender-t
bet:de!'s the snow bas c:auaed..
winds. Southern Illinois. which lliinois.
Numerous traffic .ccidE>nta said Douglas P. Eneix, a
is oot in the direct path of the
displitcher for the Du Page
stor.ll. is expected to receive were blamed on the ~thtor
from one to three inches of snow including one involving a sc:t;d County sheriff's office.
In Cbicago. the police
accumulation by Wednesday busand a snowplow truck in the
morning. while temperatw"es village of Elwood soutb of department instituted its
emergency b-affie plan, c:alIing
are expected to drep into the Joliet.
Elwood Police Chief Walter for aU drivers involved in minor
low- to mid·teeDS.
Near-bliuard conditions B. King said the bus cal'l')~ 50 accidents to drive to the nearest
were forecast Tuesday night in students to Joliet Ealit Hlgb police statioR to re901 t them
some northern sections as Schocol skidded at an in- instead of lADDmODing polke to
tempera11U"eS were expected to tersection and collided with tb(o the scene of tbe accident. A
plwnmet l$ around zero while plow. Three students suffes-ed parking ban was also iD effect
winds gusted up to 40 mph. . minor injuries and were treated on arterial streets in the city.
Accumulations of up to a foot at St Josepb Koapital in Joliet
. Meigs Field on Chicago's
in the Chicago metropolitan and released.
Tbe two vebicles received lakefront C'a.nccilled aU arrivals
area and from (our to ,,;even
inches in the northeru and only minor damage and neitbl!r because r.rl low cloud cover
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FarlDers' de:man.ds for union

News Roundup~-

rejected by Poland highconril i~rl prikJ,j/>t JIlJs to !,..,edom

DUBAI, United Arab Emirat.~ .'AP) - Am~rican free-lance
joumali.'1t Cynthia Dwyer. imprIsoned for n'ne months and
then convicted of espionage and ordered deported from Iran.
!lrrived in Dubai on an Iranian plane Tuesd~y.
.
Met by U.S. Embassyofficials she was whIsked away 10 a
poli~ car without lalking to reportenr.

city
and
WARSAW, Poland (AP) designated to rep1aee Premier southeastern
of
Rural
Poland's highest court rejected ·;ozef Pinkowski at a party hl'adquarters
private farmers' demands for Central Committee meeting SOC.tJaIity, had· no immediate
an independent union Tuesday Monday night. It was tOO fifth eonb"lent on the Supreme Court
and recOnunende'i they fonll.tD l~ent shakeup sli'lce ruling. The gru'Jp had
association instead. Pl)lisb
threatened a food t;oycott if
Jaruzelski, a 57-year-old four· their demand for registration of
newspapers reported without
comment the government star general, has a reputation an independent fanners' union
sbakeup naming Defense as an effectiv'J commander and fail\~.
Minister Wojciecb JaruzeIsld, is widely believed to h3ve
Poland's 3.5 million private
an ..-my general COIISidered a counsel,'CI against a use of force
to end last summer's nation- farmers own 7S percent of the
modenlte, 88 Polish premier.
nation's
land and produce about
wide
Sbikes_
Jaruzelski
is
said
TJ:e
Sejm,
Poland's
~..rlilDlel!t, was expected 11> to be a close ally t!l Polish party 80 percent of Its food, unlike the
socialized
agricultural systems
chief
Stanislaw
~.ania.
meet W~y to approve the
A spokesm:.a in Rz\."Szow, the in other Sovi.~ bloc countries.
appomtment of Jaruzelski,

Stud,-: Nuclear plctnt info with.lreld
.I

WASHINGTON (AP) - Operators of the Three Mile Island
nudear plant in Pennsylvania withheld initial information
(rum the government on tt!:"> true severity of the March 1979
accident there. House investigators claimed Tu\.'sdav. This
alleged conduct by TMI employees could have je<Jpardized the
health and safety of area residents had "a major release of
.radia tion occurred." the investiga tors asserted.

Dti.fyffgy¢an
r ~

WASHI1IIGTON (AP)
PresiG'mt Reagap, trying to win
suppOI'\ for deep cuts in social
spending, bas decided to leave
untoucbei seven federal
pt"IlG!'lllM for the elderly and
the poor, the White House announced Tuesday.
The preSident's budget
cutters hope the move may
blunt some of the political
vi'roar sure to ~xplode from
special interest gl\'lUpS and
lobbyists when Reagan sends

;
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an~~ist;~a~il:a~t!~lisin' 33Mi~~::O!' r~i:~ar;::i!}°!JJc;r

which
guarantee
people Satur;Pa'y, Sunday. l;n1ver~
benefits if they meet the vacations and holidays b) 'louthI'm
University,
Comrequirelnents set by law and Illinois
. munications Building. ('arbondal~
regulation.

bis ''hit list" of spendinJz cuts to
Capitol Hill on Feb. 18:All of l.'le pro£rams will be
fully ft.mded in fiscal 1982 at the
level envisioned by the Carter
adininistration. said White
HOl.'5e press secretarY James
Brady. He said t.he progJ"llII'IS
will rmt he cu{ in the remair,ing
mon\'l1S of the 1.981 rlSCal year,
which ~,!!!1lJ out Sept_ 30.
The exempt areas include aU
but two of the government's
basic "entiUement programs,"

~~I.~~~<:,'1IYl:rs~tage INU

In all, Budgcl Director David
Stockm.. n and Treasury
Secretary Donald Reg&n, in
conjunction with other Cabinet
members, have completed
m'.JI'e than 90 pel'C'"~nt of the cuts
that they will ~ive to the
president for passmg 00 to the
Congress. Brady said.

Editorial polides of the Daily'
Egyptian are the responsibility Of
the ed:tors. statementsJubiiShed
do not reflict Opinions
the administration or any department or
the ~niversity.
Editonal.and business !11ft« Is
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Communications
BUlldmg. North WIng. Phone 53&-
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Groups For:

Individual Covnseling For:

- EnhonCing Your Sexual Self.

- Birth Cr""troI

"'';

,

.-

.~.,

.'.

:1... .

.

... 'Ata .,.... ~- • ...,. jIl.' "'- .....
taIon_ •••We lake the timg to gr.e you ...... n--t OuaHty"
~ your

hair and skin co....

-

_-:::.....~~~L-._
-Sexual Pinoli,fadion

- Sexual RefatiorlShlps

. . . . cmcI ..,.... Stnvlte would like to invite you
to experience the "HEIGHT OF PROFESSIONAliSM" with
a trained HAm LA. SPICIAUST.
.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

UtI HAil LA..

4S7.UU

'715 S. UNIYEUn'Y (~ the lsIancl)

j

For Women
- Enhancing Your Sexual Self,

- Unplanned Pregnancy

For Men
~ For DiapIragn Use
- Goy Support

-

-.
StuoIleM Warn.-

o CSmtoIitJ
Reaowoe Center

Sexual A~
Group!! begin soon, and hovoe Umitecl
MrOliment. Call few an Interview now .
-

During the sem"ter, watch for single workshops on: ·JeaIO'-.sy,
love, Sensuality. Stages of Relationships. Sexual Awareness
W..kend Experience.

WE,ARE:

IAPI SUPPOllTlVl NONJVDGIMINTAL mDiay
CONPtDlN11AL COMfOInAIILI TIIAINIfI
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Board of Trustees to discuss
athletics, tuition. hike reports
:!i:::n:~ r::e :!~,
8y Randy RagusId
&&aff Wri&er

meeting, provided
~"'hompson proposes his &cal
1982 budget by then.
The board wiD probably vote
Thompson provide. higher to delay submission of an ineducation with significantly tercollegiate athletics report
less than the $84.1 :llillion which is already two months
requested by the IBIiE for I~~ tnan originally ex,oected.
public Wliversities next year. ConSideration of tbe ••..oort
Although the proposed tuition would be delayed until- tbe
increa'M! will be presented to the board's Marcb meeting.
board Tbursday, the board will
The report, completed in
not vote on tilt' increase Wltil its De<-ember by the president's
March meeting.
commisssion nn intercotiegiate
The exact amount of tbe athletics, i. expe:.'ted to be
pro IOI'Ied tuition increase bas delayed to allow l'resident
not ~ been determined. But Albert Somit and campus
t!:r board expects to arrive at constituency groups time to
an exact fi~ure before tbe evaluate it.

CHINESE

SWEET & $CUR MUSHROOMS

0I'nc.

with almond cookies

$2.39

March

Notice 01 a proposed tuition

increase for the sm system aDd
postponement of the submission

eo: a report on SIU-C in-

tercollegiate athletics are
scheduled for the Board of
Trwrtees meeting Thursday in
Edwardsville.
The IIlinoU Board of Higher
Education bas recommended a
lo-percent tuition increaae for
all state schools, which would
generate
$10.2
million

statewide.
The recommended increase
sm-c to

would raise tuition at

tuition c:ou1d be increased even
more if Gov. James R.

this ...... . . . .
at .... ......,

Murda'.

b~. lI.·nch. Dil'llWl'

F -Senate blasts research contrbls
By Bill TarIey
&&aff Wrker

The Faculty Sen"'e voted
. Tuesday to .-end a letter
strongly opposing /\-21, a cir-

cular issued by tbe federal
Office of Management and
Budget ordering stricter accounting of federal researcb
money, to the OMB and to local

~:-tfon, John Guyon.

acting 'iice president for students, summer IIHdon
acadfo-~ affairs a·Dd research. :nonies, any salary inertase
told the ..~te thnt budgetary money the state might give and
constraints betwee1' 19'14 to una the fallout fund. Guyon said
fOI:ced tbe adoption of the fallout was too unstable a
source to rely 00.
pr'\"ftnt 4~ month sabbatical
leave policy. He suggested to
the senate !hat to find the
Marvin Kleinau. senate
$175,000 to fund sil( montb . president, 'IBid after tbe
sabbaticals faculty want from meeting that there was fallout
either funds from existing mooey every year and it was
personncl liD(S. reserve lines enough to fund the longer
usually saved for graduate sabbaticals.

20ct:

Old
$tyla

Arena Promotions Presents

PENNY PITCHERS

1_ ...·

C;~t~&W~~
Nigh~ J!iues. Just come In
r1,'1
and cmkr a ......... or . '
...... pm. &. for just. \1!'':l!'JI~.
lousY penny more. I'll
throw in a pitcher of pop
orMICHILOL

.

COMPARE THE FACTS:
* Juat; order . . .Mllum 01' ......

..

.. .(not a gimt or large)

* 14 Pitcher of MICBELOB-not just any
be~r.
.
• Almost a pound of mouarella cheese on
our large pin8* Green Peppers and onions are no
additional charge.
*Salad bar··Ml You Can Eat
for $1.50 (If ordered with a pizza.
.All You Can Eat for only$1.19)
* Everyday low price of 50. .
Michelob Drafts, and $1.00 Pitchers
All Day and Night
* Our Large Combo (five pounda)
wiU feed from 4 to 6 people for
just $9.50! Cnmpare and SAVE!

(offer good through Feb. 11. 1981)

Do It I

GO~a.
1010 E. Walnut Carbondale
529-3881

....... ~.·
....•.,.,.
:;;.. t. ·.•.
....
.'

~--

.'

.... .....
\

JIMMY BUFFETT
OZZI17ZZ?~Z21712~

Wednesday, March 4 8:00 p.m.

TICKETS ~tOW ON SALE
·AI~ Seats Reserved ~
$7 and $9
. ~
VAG HAtS mu AYAV..AILI
CAlL FOR RESERVAnONS

453-5341

.,

8m Arena
.

1--CEditorial--.
Athletics: fee. incredse
is due for

1

retireme~t

WIlEN mE COMMISSION on Intercoll~ate A~~_
nceaUy completed an extensive ~ on the type of aUOOUcs

........ SIU-C should pursue in the 198O'a, a single sen~
stood aut:
, - " _ .. te
."., University must limit itself to an in~ ' " _
atbIetics program wbidl it can afford."
'lbat is a powerful statement., so obvious, so !ie1f~t,
that it almost·seems lucridious to bavt· inc-Iuded it in the

tOr.-

words needed to'be said and .~~ need to be said
..,.,~ W'deII people refuse to face reality, it i.q tirne to restate u.,
obriaus. Repeat., sru-c is Hving far beyond its means :-v~ It
eomes to men's and women's athletics. ~~t, the Umverslty
must limit itself to an athletics program .t and the students
(WI·afford
...
. ..
. I And students cannot arrdrd (atld:do hbt ..am to. piy) the $60
$30 pel"l aemester:studet1t aU!leties fee.; 1t is time to
. drop the $10 fee increase which went into efred last June and
n!tum to a $20 per semester fee.

:p.,.ar,

mE CASE FOR A lowered fee is persuasiw. 'I1mes are
100gb. 'Ibe Dlinois Board of Higher EdUcation NtS asked, fill'
the ~ straight year, for a 10 ~ tuitioD ".ike. ~he
• 19anadmiDistratioo is making DOISeS about aeverly cu!ti1".g
sNdent loan and grant prpgrams. With these blows in the
affiag, it is immoral to ask hard-pressed students to pay $60 a

Je8r f'~1" a friwlity like a:hletics.
President Mbert Somit can t.'tld this ma~. Wbeu he gives
his eq~on of the commission's report (the report made 24
recomD'"~tions concer1Iing. athletics' to the Board of
TrustEd in March, he should r2COI1lmend to the board thai the
$10 atbletics fee increase 11-01 allowed to expiN ia June. The
UniYer'sity would be best '!'!"rved by ending the at~!l'S ..'00troversy quickly. .

Such a move would require a considerable amount of
and boldness 00 &omit's part. The ~mis:uon
strongly recommende!1 that a student referendum be held to
determine if the $10 fee increase should be made permanent.
Wbile we would certainly agree that holding a referendum is
vastly preferable to making the increaw permanent without
studeIItapprova! (as the Intercollegiate Athletic Committee so
tit'bly recommends), the fact is that a student refet'eDdum
bel'.S the issuf:.
courag~

imJ-C snJDEN1'S voted the fee increase down in a nOll~,..... nf--.dum held last spring. A second refet"t!lldum

, l:"':ea':.~fat.e_'IlIe~"""'''' tbe~O
'The main objection to holding a referendum, bow@ver, IS
that cioin:g so would take so long tnat the $10 fee would have to
be renewed for the next ~ (fiscal 1982). Indeed, the c0m-

mission's report acknowledges this fact and recommends an
~

A better course for Sondt to foUow would be to acknowledge

next month that students do not support the fee increase and

that men's and women's athletics must be cut back. If such an

- acknowiedgen.ent is ma., a referendum can then be "'-old this

spring on the sbape of the CUia tbat must be made. Students
ftUkl . . OIl which sports shouid be eliminated, choosing
from realistic: alternatives offtS"ed by the administr..tion. By
foUowing such a course, the ~o fee increase could then expire
in JUDe. 'Ibe Umversity ,.ottlll be forced to adopt an athletics
program it can afford.

~etters--
Joe takes defeat with digni(v
sru-c,

As a student at
i am
extremely disappointed with all
the pot sbots beng taken at the
meD'. basketball team and
coadL
Reeenlly, a I~tter was

C:::

bed from a so-called
• sports fan woo wanted to
start. "Ban Joe-Banner
Night." Tbis irritates me
because witb the bard times
that coacb is go;ng through. be
needssupportandcooildeuceto
«Iobis best ~ rida:ule and

Darrassment.

AD tIJroUP tbeaeJJa!'d times,

Joe Gottfried has taken deI.eat
with cJaa and dignity. N.,t once
bave you heard Coach ~.tfried
blame tbe officials or his
players. AD through 1M season,
toada G?ttfried tw. stressed
tb- ..... team bas to; work
barder and cut down 00
mistakes; he basn't blamed
anyone.
Like. true professional,
Coach Gottfried bas bdten the
brunt of his players' misfortunes. I feel Coach Gottfried is a
winnel'-despite his record.&eriII W..... jaiIr. BaiIIesa

JourneJl ~s sound decays to all-time low
I
want
to
respond
\Yooleheartedly to Rudy
Lync:b'. re;tiew of Journey's
new album. "heir -sound hu
decayed to an ail new low. My
frieods Idld I used to Usten in
the mid-70'. to Ilteat albums
like "Journey." I'lLoot into the
Future" and .. ~~t.'· Those
were great rod;; Ol~ rot!
albums. .The instrumental

quality of these albums was ..

tif>jJ of a lot higher than on their
"Steve Perry Era" albums.
In those c!ay!!, .tourney was
D'lt,afraid to improvise inst."1IJDeDtaUy and lyr~canl'.

I:un happy that someone else
feels ::hat good rocks bands are
being lost to greed.-TDIII Bftk.... J _ _• RadJo.TeJeviIIoa

Pa~ 4.Oaily E~'ptiaA, February 11. l'lSl

~e~ct.'~·~~~------

Be proud of Midwestern fashions
It is time to recognize the
achievements and coobibutions

of Midwestern fashions. Not the
Midwest fasbioos of MarshaU
Fields. carson. Pirie, Scott and
Co., or Mem, for those retailers
draw their main influence from
intemationa) high fashion
rather than fl'Olll the people of
the area. It is well known that
high fashion is decided by a
conspiracy of sissies in Paris.
France. What I'm talking about
is fashion as it is molded by a
particular group of people to fit
their collective needs. In
molding this fashion, we all
bave the same raw materials.
Sears and Penney's have stores
nationwide. Howp.ver, different
regions adopt difft'l'eDt styles
that fit their particular ethos. It
is the Midwestern ethoaof
sensibility wblch pervades our
regiODa.I culture, bunItirJg frtb
into a full bloom in the worlr. of
fashiGn.
Ob, the East Coast "preppie"
ethos plaees a value on quality

materials as doe'! tile Midwestern sensible ethos. But t!la
Easterners pursue ~ity in a
mallie WIly without regard for
cost., as if they were trying to
pusb abead of the erowa on
Avenue of the Americas on a
business day morning. MidWl!Stemers consider quality to
be moderated bf cost. Their
pusuit of quahty inv~lves
eonsuIting the yellow pages to
comparison shop by phone.
Californians place a premilDD

OD casualness as dOes MidWl!Sttm sensibility. However,
West Coast casualnesa is worn
like a badge. It is not important
to own a hat tub, but it is important to show your bot tub to
your friends. Californian
c.a!Uainess is practiced. contrived and planned. Uidwestern
casualness is tbe result of
baving nothing better to do.
What does Midwestern
IeDSible fashion include'! Fim
and foremost for women are
IlellSible shoes. Indeed, the very
name announces u..t this item
is the linch pin of Midwest
fasbions. Sensible Sh3eS,
perhaps cm:Je soled, but alway!!

DOONES8URY

Oat with low heels.
The pinnacle of this concept is
the orthopediC shoe which is
reserved for olde\", more
respected women. Many is the
plucky young Midwestern ,girl
who includes among her night
time prayers a wish for black or
",dite shoes with tiny cir boles,
thin shOPwces, and sturdy band
carved hfels and soles.
In the male, the d~"lrf! for
sensib!~ shoes is met by
sneaken and on Sunday!!, Hush
Puppies. Why sensible shoes?
The better to walk in. Mit~ are extremely (cod
of walking. An Easterner C4Ce
told me that Midwesterners
walk CODStantly because they
are in search of a mountain.
It may be interesting to
a:cnpue the aooroacb of the
~ regioa&~

a

~ng)e

sbor~.
form ~

faahioa cultures to

item. Take boxer
Naturally this sensible
underware bas • high

which partlaIly accounts be the
emergence of that monstrosity,
the leisure soiL Although one
maf not like to wear suits, one
. Is lDevitably faced with a
situation requiring a suit
jacket That occasiou may be a
lriend' funeral or wedding. At
such times Easterners prefer
the tweed jaeket e;lIlecially with
leather elbow plt.tches. The
Midwesterner prdera a corc!.trOy jacket WOrD open at the
w:1ist and Bans tie. The big
colors in cont..roy jackets this
(or any "other) year are beige
,and dark blue.
The aodern American male
seldom wears a hat. Bowlers,
fedoras, end straw boater.. bave
bfflIthed their lafIt. When bats
are unfashionable one is faced

covemw .

with the problem· of
the bead without using a bat..

Californians ignore t.bis
problem and go about as bareheaded as the Hottentots. Tbis
may account for the S\Bl~'oaked
quality of many of their ~deas.
Easterners cover their beads
with caps knitted of the rmest
Irish or Chilean wool. Midwesternera sport a baseball
style cap, especially if the cap is
festooned wilb ttte lqgo of a
chemical preparati\ln advertised to stop cut worms fast.
Mucb iwI been said about the

appeal for Midwesterners.
especiaBy whet! the shortB are
white or rl)bin's eg~ !l!~e. In
rec:eDt yean ~.. shorts have
enjoyed a popularllV amf)Dg
California
late-adclescenl
males. The boxer silorts are
worn under cut-offs whlc:h are
cut about three inches above the
hem of the boxer shorts. Th.,
result is • border of diamonds,
horseheads,or ~ ~ ~...&e's ph'Clil~tion. for lime
beneath the frayed edGe '" ~ ereen and sbding pink 'P.ben
cut-offs. Tbis look is not worn in comhinatioo. '!"'oere is
universally worn, but is con- DO need to pt-OO ~ dead pig.
fined to times whet! the owner is
playing frisbee OIl the beach.
Several important dif- Il"I!IeD and sbcItttlbg pink except
ferences in the .,.-e of boxer perbaps in • caDana oumt.
shorts should be pointed out. Midwesterners prefer tne
First., tIM! idea of any ~ of various subtle and sometimes
uDiform, including a frisbee dramatic shades c.,( brown. all
uniform, is anathema to the across the rainbow from dark
Midwesterner. Second. as noted forest brown to light beige. The
above. Midwesterners (,refer use of color in Midweste',·n
solid color boxer shorts; fashion is indeed • mature art
designs 31'\. shunned. Last, a
So, Midwesterners, choose
Midwestemel always wears his your clothes with care and wear
boxer shorts weD inside his cut- them with pride. And next time
offs which are B4mnuda length you lll~ a preppie or West Coast
if not actually Bermudas.
casual outfit, don't click your
Other differences exist in the toogue in pity. It is merely the
of jackets and. hats. idiosyncracy of • foreign
American males in ~enes'Bl do culture.-Mldar.,,' Fra.lea,
not like to wear awls, • fact Gn4hate. PsyeL-.,

~=~~-r~~

use

by Garry TnNt!IU

Social se~;ice agencies vie
for sli~e of city taxpaye~st"pie
ByToayGonlea

Starr Writer

Representative of 11 social
servu:e agencies requested
more than $224,000 from the
Carbondakl taxpayers for fiscal
1981-82 Monday night during the
first City Council public: bearinl
011 the new budget.

,The requests came from
agencies that serve numerous
target populations in Carbondale.1'8JltPnfJ from youth to
women to senior citizens. MOIIt
group representatives who
addressed the public bearing
spoke of tightening budgets
because of inflatiOD and lack of
outside funding availability and
beard the council reply that it
faces similar cfu'lk:ulties.
The requests for the largest
amounts of moaey came from
the Auucka Community Service
Board, $63.151; the CarbODdaIe
Park ~trict. $50,000; and the

Carbondale Senior Citizens
, Center, $32,376.
Milton MaxweD, ....king ft'!"
the Attucks Board,' told the
council that bis organization
bad cbanged their origina~
reques~ of $72.854 because of

changes in proposed salary and
fringE' benefit rates for employe~s and savings in other

donantions.
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replacement for Bateman ..
Richard Millman. ar.1stant 10
tiM' pre.'iidml said.
.

w.acwptatcncoupoM. W.J.C-~. & Food $'.ompe

The
Anierican-Tap. ", :
Hc.1ppy Hour
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Barry Bateman, executive
dirertor el comp..Jin, serviceS
19'"i\~. has .... ;Jlgn~d bis
position effective Man:h 1.
Bate~ SPJo Tuesday he is .
leaving the University to take a
"better position" as assistant
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ment grants and priyate

Synergy. Inc. asked the
council to allocate $17.317 to
replace funding programs that
have supported them in the
grant frum tbe Illinois past, but are due to expire this
[)r~ of Commerce and
year. Thomas Paprocki.
Community Affain for' next Synf'l'8Y's director, tOld the
year, ' eouncil that their request this
If the council approves the year was the lim time in their
requested amOWlt. $26.212 wiD 11 year history of providing
go to support the Board's Social drug counseling. crisis inService program and $36.939 tervention
and
referral
1rould be spent on the Youtb programs that they have had to
Program at the Eurma C. , approach the cil! for ftllldintl
Hayes Center, Maxwell saut.. ·suoport. Papro~ itold the
The Pili' District asked for council 'tHat· beeause some
the grant fr.om the city so that Synergy funding programs are
lbev could divert funds from the due to expire this year.
Lenw; Turley Park develop- "without city funds, the
ment into other projects being program will be unable to
planDed or in progress, ac- coutinue."
cording to Park District
Anita lenzini, president of
Director George Whitehead.
Carbondale Community
The Senior Citizens" Center Education, Inc. asked the
requested S32,J7& to continue e~cil to \,rov;de $15.~ for
their services to the 3,253 !e!lior theU: budget so that ~ couIci
citizens they are presently CODtinue to offer servICes to tbI:
t>e\"Ving in CarbODdale. Their Sn MONEY PlIge> 16

since

,

~

written proposal to the cour.cii

shows a proposed total budget
kIr 1981-82 of $390.578. made up
frum federal abd Ioca1 govern-

misceUaneous budget items.
MaxweD seid the Attucb Board
hopes to be Ii.aking their last
request for city support thi.
year. because tn!y have been
given "a better than 50 percent
chance" of recetving a $150,000

, Bate.nen ,.esigns

vice president lor general
administration, wilb lbe
University of Maryland system.,
Computing Center Director
Hubert Massey will take over as
interim executive ciireet.ar _tU.-

annual
perrnsale
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Federal funding cuts prolllpt
concern over budget ceilings
By . . .~ Coek
SId Writer

Memben ~ the City Council
apressed coneeru Monday
Dip-t about wbat th~y said
~ be higb city budget
..
farwbatc:ouldbea "get
by" year, due to poASible

reductions in federal funda
PIli1abIe to the city.
OuriJrnan 0Iarlea Watkins
aid be wu aware that the city
... already been malting
budget c:uU wbile at tlrw same
time trying to maintaiD
• adequate levels of &el'Vic:es and

p.-ur.

H~, be_a~d:'lJw!

kDJd ofdread I leeI,now that I
.... 'I2)'83,creates in me a sease
tbat Ibere might be some more
that, we 1Sbould be doi",. in
~ tbae ceilinp. '0
Ma,... Hans Fiscbel' &gftol:d,
saying &bat the council should
m.:u. the problem 10 it can
direct the administration'.

during tbe year for possible
cutting at that time. He pointed
out. however, that the c:ounciJ's
contingency fWld is provided
through the amouDt saved
between the original budget
ceilings and the actual finalized
budget.
Public Work~ Director Bill
Boyd added that while funds far
day-to-day operatioos c:ouJd be
cut fairly easily, the quarterly
review system would allow f.....
financial recovery OD largeitem expenditures such as the
railroad relocation and the
waste water improvement
projects "where most of the
savings would be."
.
Allowing for the probable
cutting o( federal matching
project fUDds by President
R~gan, to proc:ede at only
c4rbondaJe Finance Director "baH speed" by cutting funds
Paul Sorgen ~ tbat the right away would "limit the
departments' bu
could be ability to 1q)eDd." while it is still
reviewed every
months possible, be said.

aetions in attempting 10 lower
the budget projections. possibly
by averaging out the cuts over
several years.
''The coocept here ~ to make
the cuts next year. That carries
with it a certain amount of
Wishful thil.,aang because things
~~herd~_~o.rse next year,"
.. """
aaN
Watkins qid thaf instead of
the council keepinll to past
practices of apprcviDg budget
ceilings
whicb
beeame
"essentially. the budget," it
should make It clear that "the
ceiliDp are going to be looked
at as ceilings and not as
minimums."
- "The ceilings are not going to
be the kind of promises that
. they maybe bave beea in the
put I t be said

No reaSO~;'j8 gil'en
for federal trips

"'~nn THEATRES

.at.>!1 (;lai(ft;liC
112E. WAlNUT-4S7·508S

WASHINGTON (API- The
federal gov~tf1menl' .ent.
nearly S2.~ ~mio.t for travei by
employus of :.l6 departments
and agencies in 1979. but no
reason was listed on travel
forms submitted for more than
a quarter of those trips. according to a survey released
Monday.
The General Services Ad~
ministratiOll reported findio
that the departments an~
agencies auth«ized 16.4 million
trips at taxpay"r expense in
fiscal 1979.

G1,C expected to take
vot~ on library addition
By CanI KHwIes
SldWrilcr

The Graduatn Student
Counc::iI is expecteJ to vote OIl
resoJutions eor.4:erning an
addition to Morris Library and
• DeW set of .~~ent trustee
mdeJiDe8 at its meeting
:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
IIisBiai:ippi Room of the Studeot

.:.enter.

' A resolution approvinll a
Rnge addition to the library
. . . tabled by the eouacil at its

Student Organization. The
~ if alJl)l"OVed. will be
Implemented iii the election of a
student representative to the
Board of Trustees.
Committee reports also are
expected to be heard by the
council. Tbe student work del
finaneial aid committee is
seeking feedback from students
ou the future of cancellation
waivers. Administrators 011 the
Billing and Rec:eivablea System
task force have considereU
eliminating the waivers.

~2a",!a::u~~Ate~ .:::.~~.':'~~

iDIrocb:ed by Paul Sc.!ilieve, a
member 01 the GSC and the
library affairs committee,
!B'8iD J the admjnjstr~tion to
iDVeStipte r.lys t(i secure an
estimated $18 ITJillion for aD
additiCIII to the bbrary.
A set of new student tr~
IufdeIines DlUII'L be aJlPl::ll>\'ed by
a hoo-tbinfs IDllJ'gin by botb the
GSC and the UDdergraduaie

~~::~, t:c:t~~m~~d'fU~

festival, a conference in the
Student Center Mardi 9 called
"Women in Development" and
a works bop in the Theater
Department. Funding requests
over $250 can be recommended
ooJv by the fee aUoc:ation board
and muat be appraved by the
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S-Senate to consider approval ")~.
llZLl.AGI
of fee allocation cOlIllllissioner ( ....l!!By David ltllll'phy

semester

by usa

President

which :>rganized Carbondale

Approval of a new fee
.lUoc:ations
commissioner,
formation of two new committen and various funding
requests will be the main topics
of business wben the \jndergraduate Student
Organization Student Senate
meets at tbe Student Center

- policy
Paul Matalonis
differences. because of
.
Lars:m: a West Side ~~,
was nOlllInated for the pos1ti~
two weeks ago by Matalorus_
The
nomination
was
unanimously approved by the
Campus Internal Affairs
Committee, which must review
anTYhepresfeeidenaltil·ocai atnortll.onsinactio·onm:

Clean-Up
last he
September.
"He hasDay
shown
has the
ability to handle difficult jobs,"
Ma~lonis said. "I think he has
excellent qualifications for the

on
whether to approve Gregg
Larson as the new head of the
fee allocations commission. If
approved, Latson will replace
Janice BeosoD, who was asked
to
.
f
the
t I st
resign rom
pos a

mission controls distribution of
USO funds to officially
r e cog n i zed stu den t
organizations.
Larson has been a student
senator for one semester, and
. eba
of tile
'ttee
was m
rge
cnmml

Siaff WrHer

W~~:ft;'iIlvote

job"

.
The senate will also vote OIl a
propnsal to form a new committee to sample student
opinion. If the proposal, is ap-

I
I

veys of student opinion on
controversial issues. The
whlcb accurately represent
student opiniCl'l. Matalonis.sajd.
A vot.. on
resolution to

a
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taken at Wednesday's mP.eting.
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GOLCONDA (AP) -In Pope
County, where deer almost
outnumber people and trees
most certaiDly do, the sheriff is
ca~ between the gun and the
pen m his dual role as chief law-enforcement officer and editor
of::m,
~y
bas
been
the HeraldEnterprille for 35 years, sheriff
for two. Before that be was
countycorooer-a job which in
some IDinois counties is "1lore
powerful thaD that of sheriff. He
also is chairman of the
Southeastern Dlinois College
Board and has been arn-e'.
board
""·1 _____ to. _
also. the Lusk Creek Con-

oew:,a..=;;..

edi~

~

District which Iisls
him as a prime mover in plans
to build a marina on the Ohio
serYIIJICy

River which ambles close to

town.

The sberiff's office is a few
blocks away. bellind the
courthouse in this Southern
Illinois community of 1,000, but
Brenner is just steps from the
newspaper offICe which is in a
recently completed addition to

his bouse. The business moved
when Brenner "got tired of
fighting the O:~ bot lead printing
equipment downtown" and
converted the operation to
offset.
Brenner, his wife and a parttime employee bandle the
writing, editing and
ste-up
chores for the pages, wtfch are
then taken to a nearby dty for
printing, 0IIe day a week.
Since he has put on the
sheriff's hat. !be previously
condemne'J jali bas been
refurbished with the addition of
three new cells, all being built
by CET A workers and instructors using the project for
demonstration.
- B-l'enner recently fiOO1"ed
some of his eolleagues at a state
meeting of college boards when
he told them the chairnum 01 his
coll~e board often calls on the
sheriff to throw out rowdy
spectators. "That's me. both
jobs," he grins.
But the Iroquois' County
native who graduated from the
University of lIlinois with a
journalism degree in 1939, is
careful to avoid conflicts of .
interest.

Women's Caucus
SOUTHERN IUINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
Ja,.,all - to jImedo.t CIS IllUpport .,,_ _ for ....men wllo wor.
and mafy cat thot Umwnllty
1'o"'outwmyamwMfdltlw~_ .".... a a i I t _

and to Iwlp provide that..utuRce

1"0 ~ .0lIll1li CIboat UnfwnIlty Ir_and concenw ofpartkulGr

uu..wt to tile",

1'oCNDflpun a-..-lftnxIcf:ou( ... UnivenIlty offlw COftCeMU

oI_mfM

.

SPRING PROGRAMS

12 NOtMt ot the Stu4ent Center
PM. 11 Debon:th Llndrud frc..... SlU Ernpfoyment Senrlc:e.
-AdmInistrative Intwnshlp Program at SlU.c'"
IIIWch 11 A panel of ,.."try
R..entry Woman~

WOINft discuss
. .

-~"8 0

April' A panel focus. on poJichts and I\lpport.....nee.
~ Effom for and Cammlttr.... 't

fa-,....,.., wcmen

to 1tI...mry Women"

Mey" A r;arm ofUnhoenlfy consHtuency le"de,. discus.
"The Stotus c6 Women In Your ConstltuencyH
n..-.ROOIII

All campus wOlDen are welcome.
Contact Beverly Brown, Dept. Guidtonce and
Educ. Psychology (S3t.. 7763) for fwther info.
l'aJlf" It. f)al~ ":I!l~pllan. F~ry II. 1981

S('!,'Stors from each c>f SIU-C's
ten m::jui' !lcademic divisions,
and would be cooc-ertlef'.i with
"examining the problems
which occur in the academic
realm and locWmg for ways to
improve the ~uality of
education at SIU-C, ' according
to the resolution.

w. Urge you to
SHOP & COMPARE
WE PAY MORE
fot"

CLAS•••N • •
Anything of Gold

b

SHOW IT
..
~

OFF•••
For the rest
of,ourlffe.

$3.50

each

or Silver
J&JColns

. 123 S. III. 457-6831

Opportunities
for
International
Expel'ience
Call
Peace Corps
453-3321 ext. 273

A Solid Brass Antiqued and Polished
$"hool Key Ring_
This key ring can be engnwed on either aide.

•

Available at the bookstore

b::L~':J!Y
•

STUDENT CENTER

COST CUTTERS

...

SAVE YOU MONEY
.~,::~
.

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

BEEF

......

.~

~~~

SALE

U.S.D.A. 010fQ _ WHOlE ...It" M -SIt
BONElESS t~.. P.ILOIN::C-:' ~ 1~
Ii.S.D.A. OIOIC! -IONflESS
99
NEW YOllUTRIP STEAl{. "-

$3
$3"
T

U.S.D .•. 0t0f(f -

WHOlE

BONElESS ..I DE • :':~':'" ...

r ~:~'t - Seafood Specials ~

~

•

.; ,
.,~
·l~',

~

~.

~~IONS •••••
BATTBlOlPT

...

99~

SHOWC'UlLEGS ••• : ... ~9

JRf'5H

HADDOCI num

••.. ... $f"

...,

I
Tab w Sprite or
~!ca-Cola
S9

$1

8.1.

..----,

~~-------;" -

........--- .- . . . . .'. c-"-........................t ..... . - .....:......U.
'to;tti~ t·~~ ptl~U .

'I-u;tI·~-

Pllil

-?Qf~

I'~t~l -t
_~1't;

!-;

~eatergroup

'Madame Butterfly' set
will perform .for Mario,,, appear(Jnce
marriage is Inv~lid Ilnd,:r
American law. PlDkerton IS
Goldo\"sky's Grand Opera called back to America and
Company at the Marlon when be returns to Japan t~o
CUllurai and Civic Center at 8 years later, be br~ngs bls
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 21.
American wife with him.
k
i
Tic ets are $7, $10, $12 an.
"Madame Butterfly," which
:~~inm ~~s:~t was originally SWlg m Italian,
U' H . Supply Com'patty,'bas been ~rodu..."- ed in five
E
G es I emu'
I
- II versions, a I of which were
ent. emen ~cMill!'.:'1:usic: approved by Puccini. There
~ort and the Marion bavealsobeenasbortstoryand

Schaffer play' J Butterfly"
PuccW's' opera, "Mada!l1e
will be presented by
1-_ Shaffer's ~lay "Five

Finger Exereisto' will be
pnsented at 8 p.m._ ThtL'Sday,

Feb. 19 througb Sunday, Feb. 2'.l
in the Laboratory Theater in the

Communicatioos Building
Tickets are $2 and c"u be
--"
.......the
at Commum·ca"'the theater box
.....
.;::,--"'m·
offi
no..
........
Building from noon to 4 p.m.
~days and at the door the

-;:i~nC:/-:f~~ork

Critic's Circle Award, "Fi,,~
Fmger Exercise" is the story 01.
the pressures and friction
existing in a British famB)". The
family hires a tutor who is
seeking a close family environment, but his presence
~ leads to more problems
Later, the family and tutor·
uoload upon each other with
seemingly petty arguments that
mask deeper feelings. The play
is a drama that Jooks at the

~~':~io£dh~

Civk Center off'u:e.

The Goldovsky Com~",! is

;:.--~~1s=on

taken mainly from the second
ftlI'Sion. produced in May 1904.

'amows for its emphasiS 00
singing the lyrics of music
understandably and putting an
The GoIdovsky Grand Opera
added emphasis on the drama 1'beater was founded in Boston
01. an opera.
in 1946 by Boris Goldovsky. and
The &tory of "Madame is the longest running resider:~
Butterfly" coocems a Japanese o~ra company in the city'.
girl, Cio-Cio San, known as history. The company has
Madame Butterfly. She marries produced 3S operas and ha~
Lt. Pinkerton, an American aone 21 cational tours. It has
naval officer stationed in performed in over 400 cities in
Nagasaki. However, this 48 states.

lcxat..t . - Ak.... CflCiar 0.-.

aotdlt"",-tCGnt>

~THE GOLD MIlE
Stili..."... our
Spectaculcrr Lunch

Spedal

n .......2p.m. only Mo.

Slice of Deep Pan PIx.
.ncI .....111OCIo for
t1.~

all-p-can-eatand-tbe!J-so1l1e

Acid rain effects
will be the to pic

o~1:=:::~:.~

Slqjle~CbDB

~a;,~;:~~~~~

J2oz.SoftDdnk and our
AII-you-can-eat Salad Bar r-=:!:~!!~

at 3 p.m. Wec!nesday in the
Mississippi Room 01. the Student
Center. Admission is free.

SIU-C Pollution Control
Director John Meister will talk
about the cause, effects and
implicatiOns of the acid rain

Happyliour 11·6

Tequila Sunrise

704
. For Happy Hour,
Join Us For Our
Rock-n-RonO.J. Show

coo,!~v= is increased acidity
~recipitation

Cofl Peace Cu:-ps
453-332' ext. 273

10% OIIC(k.nt until May 15

For a free brochure Of res.,·
vation, CN1toct
JADWIN CANOE ItENTAl
JADWIN. MO 65501
Phon. 314·729·5229

--------~------------------------~

relationships.

01. wet or- dry

Campground free unt.1 May 23

(
u:

:!

Conoe""
CURRENT RIVER

Special
Opportunities
for
R.P.C.V.'. ~J

-Ii>

due

~t::,,~li~~,
nitrogen oxides from the
combustiul of fossil fuels.

Some scientists

po~nt

widespread kill.ing 01. fish,

damage and potential

to

c::r.01.

fertility damage as reaults
aci~ rain.
The lecture is spontI(nd by

the Student Pro,ramming
~~~~xpreSS1~e Arta

New power plant

Come on Down rrom
.2:30-6:30

to use State coal
WASHINGTON (AP) - A site
near Florence in Pike County,
m. t b~s been chosen by the
Soyumo Power Cooperative for-_
construction of an electric
generating plant that will

';:l4J(r~

4/J3fJi .

use

---

•.11

tlJe state's high sulfur coal and
elDploy 1,500 construction
workers for four yean.

JoM Weitz helps
yougel1tlere

VALENTINE'S Gin SPECIAL

FREE \~EITZ MUFFLER

SerYedIrom: 7,rla.m.•
Monday ffwv FrIday
lo.m.-2p.m. Sat•• Scm.

(a $13 value'

with a $15 Fragrance Purchase

Papci. BIg C ......wkh
Latve biscuit. -rill,
scwsoge or ham, topped
tit ""ffId~•• .II."

21.... (any

..,.Ie,

~

Sened w/ Hos" browm.
foos' or blscvlts••.

wI~ 01 bcxon.

".ft

...~

Leaf& Stern Tobacconists

'''1 w..t M!Jftroe Corttonctole
!'outhwfit con« of
• ...trade litotlon

Pag. 10. DaDy Egyptiall. February U. 1981

('pm to lam)

NO COVER

Billiards Parlour
Special
BACARDI 151 RUM
7SC NIft,

(All hy & All

at*",1·
.6n 'BOnco· MON~~~~;J!ROAY
915 W. Main
Carbolldale

I

II

_c:MOICI

c:annrCUT

Sirloin Steak

.~ S~59

Lb.({J.

Boneless Ham

~

.PlIi!!V~:1V

514.9

Ice trelamll

S~&8

:: II •
_ _ 41'1E_TOLMI'

IDAHO

~:.:,
··_PUIIi

P'!fI!1OMfW""'-

ONQ.... SP£CIM. ...

usset Potatoes

5 S 09
r€J.:

'::' It.

STAATYouq SET TOOAYJ
Daily E,otptlan. t"t'bruary n. I!!III. Pa~ n

Lawyers' personalities clash_
during ~ams Dlurder tri~1
By Eileen Publu
Assoeiakd Press Writer

with a haiC-chewed cigar,
wrinkled suits and a tie emblazoned with the scales of
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y.
justice.
Each day the lanky foung
His adveMlary, Assistant
prosecutor wheels his evtdenee Distriel Attorney George Bolen,
cart into the 12th floor cour- counters with a clean-cut, boytroom, be is f,,~ with the task next-door look. wearing tennis
of making Jea Harris. an rac:quet ties with button-down
eJ..!gantly frail; 57-year-old collars.
former headmistress, look like
Aurnou. 47, is just the sort of
a murderess.
adversary who could get on
The job for MMI. Harris' Bolen's nerves.
defense attorney is to explain
In fact when the 34-year-old
wby sbe has no me.nory of assistant district attorney was
shooting Scarsdale Diet doctor pichd to try thf Harris ease,
Herman Tarnower anywhere those familiar with his work
but accidentally in his hand wondered if be could survive
during her botcbed sui..:ide AurnGu's tactics without
attelnpt.
throwing one of his celebrated
"We don't always see Our- - temper tantrums.
~)ves as others see ....... - • During the trial, Bolen once
defense lawyer Joel Aumou told caught himself screaming at a
the jury during jury selection. juror. At other times, angry
"AIitUeguy,Sfeet-6iDehestaU, with the Judge's ruli~s. Bolen
balding, who looks nice, c:ould flopped 10 his chair In stony
be a very nas ty aggressive silence ID1til asked if be eared to
lawyer."
resume.
Havin; tbus described
When one of Aurnou's tedious
himself, the former judge from questions bad jury members
White PlaiDs furthers his image nodding off, Bolen - who likes

Arnold's Market

to adopt an air of the earnest

~;::u~ ~,:~ s;::.ctJe'}!::
smokesc~

- reigned sleep.
Aurnou stunned court observers when 'Ie wept with Mrs.
Harris at her reeitaton of her
suicidal depression.
He shOCKed ~he audience
again when be tried to cOlD1ter a
il-'lthologist's testimony !hat it
was "anatomically possible"
Tamower could have sustained
one wound while trying to ward
ofr an attaclt.
.
"Isn't it also 'anatomically
possible' he C'luld have
sustllined it while sitting on the
toilet?" Aurnou aJited.
Spet;iators groaned and Bolen
rolled his eyes.
Aurnou sUs chewing 00 a pen
with his feet propped on the
dclense table while Bolen paces
the courtroom witl} a dead-pan
delivery and i:Jroadcaster voice
that. disarms witnesses.

FI.ld Bologna
$1.09/lb•
. Aunt Hattl•• ' lb. whit. bread
33C
PepperIdge Farm 1Y. lb. wheat bread "4
Located lust 1'12 'mil. . south of campus on Rt. 51
Open 7 days a week 7 am-10m

Mon.-Frl. Speclal~- :

From 6 p.m.
-#
until closing "~ i

•
-

~

Buy one Falafel and Drink
Get a Falafel FREE

210 S.lIlInois

549-8023

'liE GOLD MIBEJ

,..-

W y Fight The Cold?

Let the Gold Mine Deliver that thick. lulcy
mln
M
4-11 ..... SUft.Plzza to your door. ,"
•
I

4-., & S 4-12 Mon..

,..

J2t.4"r nt-413t "'"',.....

..,

~~
Aid

1
-'

We Special Order Books!
(~VCl"
~

1 million books available)

1235.1U.

"9.S122~

-'

II/

'II111
:~:
~.

t.

;'

WNCHEON SPECIAL
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday
Feb. I thru 13th

No.10

~ SteakSandwich
:;

,"

Served wtth aaked Potato Of' French Fries

Our Reg. -$2.29

SAVE60'

NO

PURCHASE
NECESSARY

a

unll

"al

bOoll'lo,e
536-3321

o
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STUDENT CENTER

Grant to flInd training in use
of artto teachthehandicapped
By l'nivpnity N-. Service

of five workshops dUI ing the
spring semesrer and five-day
Arts for the HanOicapped, a practicum at the Touch of
national committee affiliated Nature site r.ear Gi"nt City
with the John F. Kennedy Stttte Park during summer
Center for the Performing Arts, session.
has awarded SlU-C about
A 1975 federal law mandated
SI! ,OlIO in hmding to cooduct an
that handicapped perso.1S have
in-servi<.~ training program in
equal
educational
op~be arts for specialists who
portunities, including arts
work with the handicapped.
education. Since then. special
The program is designed to education teachers have found
make participants aware of the that the arts are effective in
importance of the· arts in stimulating handicapped
teaching the development of person to learn. McHugh said.
confidence, setr-expression
The first workshop will incommunication and socia i troduce participants to the staff
partiCipation to the han- and outline the goa is of the
dicapped.
. program. Oth- workshops win
The SlU-C program was one - lDtroduce participants to the
of 10 chosen -for funding Crom, use of VIsual art. music
more -than 450 application" e~atirt> ~ movement
and
nationwide. according to creative drama in teaching the
Catherine F. McHugh, project handicapped.
director.
The five-day practicum wiD
The College of Com- consist 01 two days 01 seminars
mllnications and Fine Arts,
with the program staff and
(A)llege 0' Education, Division Touch of Nature staff and three
of Continuing Education and. days of practical experience
Touch of Na~ Environmental teaching lIandicapped childr.m
Center will conduct a series of
and adolescents.

The ,",orkshops will be held
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the
Saturdays of March 28. April 4.
Aprilli, May 2 and May 9 on the
SIU-C campus. The Dracticw>
will take place M0nd3y t.hrough
Friday. July Zi·31. at Tc.·uch of
Nature.
The program staff will be
comprised
of
McHugh,
professor of music education,
Kristen D. Juul, professor of
special education. Roy E.
Abrahamson, associate
professor of art education,
Marion L. Kleinau, professor of
speech comm'ADication and
Merideth M. Taylor, instructor
in ..heater.
Eac~rtlcipant must attend
aU w
and practicum
sessions.
participants wiU
receive Continuing Education
Units. and University credit is
also available.
Those interested in tht
pro$ram can contact the
DiVIsion
of
Continuing
Education, Washington SQuare
C, for information and applica tioos.

WE

CATER!
Call

8m

549-IS22

Wednesday
is

"PITCHER tlA V"~
at Quatro's-opening Itil12p.m.
With the pure..... of' any
medium or large .Ize plua
you'll get a pitcher of any
draft beer or soft drink.

!Iedia blitz to attack homosexuals
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A
coalition of fundamentalist
groups. calling San Francisco
the ''Sodom and Gornorrah" of
the nation, says it will spend $3
million on • media campaign

attacking hor.'CI8eXuais.
The coalition .::tid it will buT
adveo:"tisements to build anti-

gay feeling in the community

and attempt to persuade
homosexuals to give up their
lifestyle.

t<] agree with ~fital punishment,
and
•
believe
honwsexuality is one of those
that could be coupled with
murder and other sins," said
Dean Wycoff, a spokesman for
the Santa Cfara Moral
Majority. one of the group~
involved in the campaign.
Wycoff called San Francisco,
wbere
homosexuals
are
estimated at 15 percent of a
population of 675.000. "the

Sodom and Gomorrah of the
United SUites and the armf.it of
this perverted movement. •

for

994

no limit on pitchers

F(lmosexuals bere have
c--..mpiained in recent months of
an increase in violence ,,~inst
them, includinlJ beatin~s by
people gay activISts refer to as
"homophobics." and .lome
expressed concern that the
planned crusade will heighten
tensions.

."Everything' Sale n

ME

ALL WIN.TER
MERCHANDISE
at leetst

50%OFF
rightnowl
Flannet

ShIrts
by
ChorloHe Ford

Ski Jackets
by Aspen

A PROGRAM FOR & ABOUT THOSE CONCERNED
WITH SOMEONE'S DRINKING PROBLEM

$30&$35

$12.00
we,.S32

1000's of Items
to choose from

~
901 S. ItllnoisAve.
Monday-Saturday
9:30·5:30

Wed. Feb. 11
Illinois Room
Student Center
7-9 pm
ALCOHOl EDUCATION PROJECT

101152 AIR CONDrt'IONED,

Vaily 'Egyptian

ca. .

NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS 2
bedrooms. dining. b~ing'" kitcMn.
self clean oven. 'rostfree
refrigerator. dishwasher. indlviaual washer-dryer, Jlush

~r=~s::~:
3753.
4937Ael03
Miscellaneous

~F.Ji~g ~~~u~ouk.. Wstc!~
baseme~ 3 blocks from campus.

CARPET SQUARES ASSORTED

M~~~ l~~~~·~;:l:~h~Af:

103 S. Wan 4l>7-0532 or 54~2J2.
Grads and Faculty.
B4608BaJOO

~I ca~ remnants on sa,1e
while sup'plY lasts. F • E Ca~.
411N. 14tn, Murpbysboro~l,k

NALDER
STEREO

MISS KITTY'S GOOD. used fur-

Iru:.B~ r:~ ~:~
:UC~:J:

"Oft ... ..........

Prompt, ....IIG....
hrvIce On Most

1JIOI'8. Free =Aml

USlb.weighca$l5, ~aI1~i9s

~!~~

549-3:!7S.

Audio:echnIee 11.

B4913Af96

.......

METAL·VARIOUS SIZES and

=~50u~tTt~~'1oandrsi~
(slrirt awrage mobile ~e for

---

~'1~N ra~ls.ZE~~~~~"

reoair.

Audio HoIpitol

IN,ttress, beater, $200 457~Af97

Tf(AlLER FOR SALE: S'x8';
great for ~cle or hauling
yolUl' stuff home. $85. 457~6Af97

~~s49-=

~J~~i~71flid6 Web~'!f~3

....... 01",.. . . . .......
• ..... Wi . . ....

TYPEWRITERS. SCM' ELECTRICS. new and used. Irwin
TYpewriter Ellchange. not North

1974JEEPCJ-5. 49.000 miles. 4WD.
Very goQ!I engine.., AM-FM stereo.

• 1IectnMtIc .....

LEWIS PARK MAlL
M'-'IU

witb
Auto-matic

Musical

OHM H SPEAKERS f100 _ .
$260. 5&333$.

Parts & Servia=l

;~s:- ~~~morn:

4840AgM

GI' eall549-292:5 weekrt ights.

TURNTABLE DUAL l229Q $100.

. .1m.

KAR 0

4635Anun

4886Ag9&

GIBSON LES PAlTL '72 Deluxe,
~, Beautiful. $650. firm.
Pbooe549-4479 weeknigJlts4M4An9'7

TWO "REALISTIC" STEREO

It........ Auto R.eyell. .

l ~kf!r'5 and one turntable lor

f .-____________

Corp.

U1e. CaD 5*-7943 alter 7:00PM.

Guaranteed
• ecyel'" Auto Parts

I

Appl....
Atan

--

North Star Horizon

529-16oU

RICKENBACKER 4001 BASS•
I Black, with deluxe case. ExcelJent
I ~ticD. $400. call549-7~An9'7

II

Apple II

I

fOREIGN CA. PARTS

~~_l_A_~~.!

NOW IN STOCK

Foreign • DomMtic
Fr_ Ports Locating • 5 States
N. New Era Road Cart>~le
457·0<121
"~1.6319
I

North on Hwy. 51

Carbondale

I ................
& ..........

I!

For ServIce:

52t-1M2

UINOIS CIQIMIU1III MAIn'
1It. . . . . . . . . c:-.....
(I ....... at MaII_ to .... Iuido)

I

Real Estate
BY OWNER: 18 montn Old 3

I!========:
AFFORDABLE

bedroom, 2 bath. family room. ,

fireplace, air-eonditioned.% aC!'t'S i

~~er-=~blem~.

I
-:.

_.'

:.:.

~ ... -

- . s ...m

Sf»
nt
Special

a.tenIOMC NBn....

...............

~......--......

8.~

JIItch----. ... -

S4~

~.,...

~

....................
...........
.....

PIONIR~MA"""_
...-.,

4791Ae!11

---............................

OWNER:

:&Ael03

ATTRACTIVE

I&FAUII..a

SIU.....-'....
~anct""

........ifl9,

r

··'~,'~

............
...... .............
The MusIc IIo1r

i

1. . . " " ' " a_

...·,.'a
tl• •

..-.

........,

........~ ..... a .....1
a-to ......
_11,...,......1y ........

.as

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, % III th=<.
brick rancher. open March I.
a
mooth. 467~.
B4~BblllS

".2(1

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE with
basement near Mall $250. ~2J09.
848458b96

SMALL 2 BEDROOM house, 200 a
month. utilitie included, Crab
~hard area. 549-1~ew~rim

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
furnillhed. well insulated. available
now, less than 1 mile from SIU. 5497145.
.
B49mBb97

=
TWO

BEDRoo~

campus.

Fully "'m'......

Mo"'-"c:e Mf'rice

Charcoal gr!lk
ANDVn
VERY ClOSE TO CAMPU:o
F.... iN_han ."",by;

e Wall Street Quads
1207S. Wall
or call 457...,D

L

OFACE HOURS:
Men-Thur-Fri 9 to 5pm
Saturday. J 1-3pm

............

",. . . c:-..

·alrc:..lt.........
~

.a.. .. ~

.----.IY.....
_

Now Renting
through

.

.
a... ;

Sunwner
New

L OIIAND AVI.. C'DAU

---

~~/C
~

a -.. ~

tan. ... MONI1I
..a.UDING ALLU1IUf8

.....MO PtIOPIIITY
. MANAGIMINf

205 Eo MaIn. Carbondale
457-2134

_.......----- ...
ROYAL RENTAlS

.... \'aIr'"

.......far

~

~

lUI

B49OOBal07

B862BcllO

no BEDROOM, SHADY Iot. gas

=,.... funaIIh.

AI..- ...

_ ......... COftdltlan ....

No .....

457-4422

COUtmly PARK

MANOR

.....................

............. UIDfumIshe4

A",'Ia.."
·1IIIIawct.... Occup a DC,
.PRd. d_&' . . . . . . .
. . . . I.oaI.....
• ........... Pool
IffIdandes

...
far .........
.,.far,

::=
_tn. 549-3718. B4880BCIU

~r.e,n~cemif:~h:

$15Oa

VERY NICE 2 bedroom mobile
lIomewitbalJ the extras. S2t-19JO.
~1k96

Moltl'. Homee
AnySbe
Any Condition

.....

,..

Top Doll...

111.

K~'.Ises

1IlI4-414S.

~hllJt~~~~~.~

no Pets. 54!H612 or 549-3002.

IW-

ltaM ......

clo!e to

SINGLES OR COUPLES. 2
bedroom, 1% wide, $145-, furnished
and air conditioned. ~ clean.

1ft

12K.'Wow

HOMES, 12x~. %
clean air. free bus to
Available now.~

STILL A FEW left _

.1..,.

.............,...-•••• ...."-....
nee

-....-

MOBILE

bedrooms.
:-r.s:::

:t~sJt...~ms.~

529-1741
DcIy1.:H-5:..

13 West.

,e. 60',

" •• 1 North

NO DEPOSITS DURING

::r=Wlst ~~~:~~
~,I
Route
can

mon~B~

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. TWO
bedrooms, NW ..;.,~, extra nice.
firepillce.
air
conditioned.
references required. ~Bb1l3

Mobil. Homes

.AtIopte .......

ENROUMENT P':RIOO

CARBONDALE HOl!~ING
LARGE furnished, :t :.edroop\
..'artment.
ava·:.ble
im-

HOUSE for rent

$220

1.1. a....1IaIOM

...............

Cob"TV~Q

.-.y..-- ....... - ' Y .

CARBONDALE. 10llt0. m<YLlNE.
-laA1!8&

. NOW II£NTlNG FOR
. $UMM;

all .......................... . .

ca~,

•,Lime........

·Ir---~A~P~A~R:TM~E~N=TS~--~

.............. _NlTACHI

=~~~~~tu'r~
-.
$.1500. AIerM! Smith.
Hl8-1008.
&4a71AellIO
:~=. rw.n~ =~I J::
aw. $3600. CalJ 45HI8O" 1Il1ff Spm.

Apartments
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2 8IDIIOOM APARTMENT

NANCE MUSIC COMPANY will
undenelI any mU5ic store ""
Alvarez guitars alld banjGs, Shure

Electronics

:r:.m~S02' C:Y~~

.CICII'IING

A ......... ~s-tw

wason.

p~

11~P"~,l.

NOWHNTlNG
......lIa ........•

NEXT TO PtCKS LIQUORS

DOLLS. ANTIQUE KEROSENE
lamps. winaup p~oaograph.
pocietwatch. c1oc~wooden
oak rocter.1IT1 , 494oAnOl

$2280. CaJlall.erS:OO p.m.~
1973 FORD FlGO
Fiberglass Cap.

.,.....,. .......... .
ELECTRONICS

nms~s6 e~::=a:.pen~I~-

and

PERFECl' FOR PROFESSIONAL
Parklown Garden Apartments
near Carbondale Clinic now of·
fering one, Ia~e. one-bedroom,
carpeted. air-cOnditioned· a,PBrtmeat. $005 mooth. 549-7653. l53Ba99

Mt-MtS

PICKS

BUY Al'm SELL used furniture

1972 DATSUN 240Z. Air con-

~~~~~1ki:~l';ifa:::~ ~

w. bur UMd . - . 0 eqiJlpment

guitan & amps.
Good cOndition M needing

PARK ACRES Apart·

fering ~ial summer rates. For
inform::;"\011 phone 549-~Ba99

549-1501

LARG.~ BARN TO be tom down
for !um,Jet. Best offer, 800 S. Gk'lt
City Road. 461·1612.
B4926t\ .~

. Automoblhs

Nowt2S."

84736Bal04

GARD~N

84914A19O

about SSG). 549-3275.

CAPRICE
CLASSIC,
CARBONDALE. 1m 4-d00r, AM-FM
stereo cassette player. all', cruise.
457-41652.
4874Aa98

...

.RKIAL

BOX SPRINGS AND mattresses.

fen size, good condition. $40 a set.

t=:ScaJor~::8st::' ~
4851.

nss.Unlwftlty

iOtas. dinette lets. dressers. desk.

ONE BEROOM UNFURNISHED

STUDINT RENTALS

NICE TWO BEDROOM.

air.

=~~~~
J~~~l R~!II, ~~
mi~ from campus. $1~ n.onthly.

=~eu~~7.~~
CARBONDALE:
TWO
BEDROOM•.~uiet. slladfod area.

::'~ql~~':l)=

for
4923Bd18

VERY CLEAN THREE Bedroom

~~tcil~jt~~~·.gas, ~~

~~ai~~tL!Jin!!~~nJ

~~.=~l air. no pets~~
10'lISS'
MAGNOLIA
COM .
PLETELY furnished. Front and

~~~in~~~asedish-

tiona!. $IlS montll 521...866 or
8254.

~

4944Bc97

TRAILERS
$100-$180 pet' month

CHUCK RENTALS
549.3374

Rooms

FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE. 11112 F. . FEMAI.ES. THREE LARGE
Walnut, $11$ monthly each, would rooms.
0Ile block from SIU.
rent on ~ bedroorii basis, three
people need two more. 457-4334.
iH61r.BblOO 7145.
B49UJ Bd97
2 PEO-?-l-EN-E-E-D-Oft(O- more for 3
;:;';:-l-bk,;-It;
bfodroom house. 313 Birch l..ant'. from .campus and town. ~2112 .
$1068 monlh.457-<L134. 84767BbJ£ l!tihll'.!"' included.
49298d91

Fac'nftl:!~~vi~~::'·. ~~:It!:

L.\RGEROOMFOR

~~~~~A~ ~tillties

CASH

The Law Offices

BONUSES
AVAILABlE

Of
A. Jeffrey Weiss
L&

bonuswhenYOU~ad-

TR!!'!. A/'I) IIPPElJ..ATE ca..NSa.
CRIMlNAl DEFENsE. l1W':IC
~ A/'I) ClIIL l.IOOAinf

paid.

Klllg's Inn Motel. 549-401r. ... edt.
--=B:..:,48:::,:I1Bdl03
PRIVATE ROOM. SHARE k"I:.;..... two baths. large Iivi/lfl roo~

= ____

B41m8d112

,Enlist tor any one of 12 A""'I
~ and, • you qualify,
you'lt receive 0 $4000 «sh

TO DowntoWn and
campus. Private room in co-ed
housf'. Furnishf'd. utilities includPd. 549-3174: :.49-1749. 887BdIOi

vonced JrQlnl~. '-"'... .to
~ offer bani.- from
$1500 to $4000.. See " you

,ca.:~~~ncfudTn~til~~54~
:1718.

'VERY n.~E

Roommate.
FIVE BEDROOM HOllSE 11112 E
Walnut, 1113 monthly ~h. would

~~t~~~:

cpzfIfy. AlIt about our tpedaI
2 r-r .nI1atment .... educotIon bonus, tool

B4780Be97
ONE OR TWO males to share

&~~Istance.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANJ'ED.closetocampus.7U3SoutbIJ_
Avenue. SI:JO.month. utilities ineluded. 457-U17. 54H523. 4820Be95
F E MAL E
ROO M MAT E
NEEDl!:D. available Immediately.
own bedroom, '137.SO month plus

B4S88CIOO

~~:~'n~.t.~~t ~=.

fWN ROOM IN VERY NICE 2

~:=-~~-=~r~

.1t11e9'7

UD.

t:..~W~..ti!if52~r~c~
Office

.

'Sacrarne....... """""

4706CI03
BARTENDERS'::-"ESSES-lI8rt·time. n.,jble

=;'~~~.Lau~.

SUM~R RM"TING JOBS! $1,200

~~:eCA~3, ~~~.

MIDLAND INN·BARTENDER

~~rs.n:'n ~d-5 ~~

NOW HIRl~G: EXPERIENCED

=:a~ae:::.~·I~Iy95
YOCATJONAL EVALUATOR, MS
• ~Ii&atioa,
and _
apable
of
nD\nlnC
an
_ d t!il
~aluatioft

" betWet!B·

8-14 clients. Prefer

;;'~i::"k:r;;'~d~'
t'::s. ~itOO-~~ ~ . system.
and behavioral abo
NOW: 2 BEDROOMS available ill 30

'==

~roo!,~~~493!BeII9

sportatian. 52t-206S.

ROOMMATE W~2s-:OOa
month plus one-third utilities.
ExCt'llerit location ill a ~

=~~m~>~~rfled54~342 Pr;!r'r~'
!'i:00pm.

4935Be98

.

Duple.e.
. (,ARBO~DALE. ONE BEDROOM.
all electric_~~~lI. S22!i per month.

~~.7~I:le=:'tiT
CA~BRIA AREA/COUNTRY
furnished, 1215 per

sett~ ..... \!f

::~I~t~y

M:=t:e

Wa"'ad to Rant

FR

Wedding

ImritZ

'606 S.Illmois· UrboadaW
45'1-7'731

B4IrnIC9I

=~'. ~_=: ~mitment,.=
~~it.ffIDrJ.I~~~1.raJl.At

DISSERTATIONS
RESUMES. Can the Problem
So"~~ at Henry Printing. 118 S
IIh-.5&3040.
B4670EI02C
BECOME

A

BARTENDER

to 4 or call 529-2113.

B4867OI5

t'OUNSEI.uRS
FOR
BOYS
~:Jftlmer camp in Maine. Openings

~~~l'~:!~'st~:-~f~

Mass. 0214601' call611-%i7-801!O:

RIDE :'THE STUDEI"T Trarmt"
to C!lIcago and Suburbs runs
nery "Hllend: departs 'Friday
2pm, l'I·turns Sunday. $35.75
rounAtrlp ($37.75 after Wed-

a. Carbondale mgtilllpot. Call the
~:. SchoOl 0( B~'L

tso1eV' Zen~,:I.,:ndd·!IO!ar.
SundrsignServices. Inc.

r=:~:

Qlll Frei! a& 457-51114.

4850U;

SALYAGE
C'Ms • Trudrs

"'-".lIodiatan
AtrJ
__

-LINt'OLN'S
BIRTHDAYSTUDENT Transil extra
Thursday February I%. departs •
am to ('bicago and Suburbi. $35.75
roundtrt . Also
rts Fnday

run
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roIlie mill. Black ,..;tl tan-wflite
markings. Please caU 529-31143.
4941G9l
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program must be cootrolled."
A commission recom·
menm.tion to meFge the men's
and
women's - athletics
programs· received mixed
treatment
in
Ute
six
evaluatioDS. Too' recom·

Toe Civil Service EmploYees
Council backs the mlDority
report to the commission
report. That report. filed by

SeacI. flow,. to your

w...TDOc: MEOi\!M-;''Ie r;-m~i;

J

the mea's athletial

any fmancial benefits," West
S2~ _in her evaluation_

-

WlIUY WI World...
_ not wark",

and

Civil Service E.'1lployees
~a!du:!t.~ugl Senate, the
The commission report states
that a dual structure "suggests
costly
unnece!"sary and
dupiication of effort." West's
evaluation. however. claims
that further study by the
commission "would more than
suggest findings to the contr ."
~ertainIY··. no one can
combine the duties of two
people who already have an
excessive overload and hint at

Low..
Woo Woo

New Color $25 monthly
Bbtc & White $15 montNy

biIJ

mendation is attIK!ked bv tile

~.WrthIay . . .
.IM I ... not . f iIoy.

Your Day Is Here
We'lI Malee It
AGoociOne

Blaclr and White dog. Lewis Park
Area. Rewani..4&7-64Z. 4938G95

Republicans

from Page

HEY FLIP

--.- ---------l..OST-MED(t'M SIZED I'.male

~

Democrats must recognize that
a ~e number of Americans
have become disenchanted with
both major political parties.

created by

AmN1lON SIU:

4555{W

. A.l TV RENTAL

He ai:c iold

sbowiDg in the 198O:-sideDtiaJ
race was Ha sbot across the bow
of the .....,o-party system," and

~~ FEES

-.-'

" . .-ICY AIIistance

declined to comment ex-

~ll!62.lficJretsa~ R~ords.. said

wllt~

ICAftTIN AUlO
IIICYQ..,....
N .....
CortIondaIe

reduce foreign aid.
Earlier Monday, Anc'erson

55-11162. Tickets ma~ be II'!reha,..~
2 weeka In advance.
B4831P110 ~~ it .. too early to ~

1~:

Homebtr~lG,;

ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
can!'.· Immediate appointments

He said the U.s. would have
moresuccesainstaviog off "the
underlying causes of world
revolution" by providing
economic aid to foreign
countries_ The administration.
be said, has hinted that it wiD.

. .ively during a ~ c0n.~J)~~., ~s.ct::l?'no: .ference
~ Reagan. actkIoB,

EXPERT CONSTRUCTION AND

WOf'k in dialysis unit, I boor shift,

;!~~A~\';ri~~:ri

:=ding won'& change that

THES~S.

B4875ClOI ',T.E: HOME REPAIRS. Wort'
~ m carpentry. interior painHELP WANTlW EXPERIENCED ting and p'lumbing. Free estimates.

COMMUNrFY ORGANIZER-VlSTA. Soutbem Counties Action
MovertK!I'It, lManingfui work. low

"J C8DIlClt square reductions

crafb-fmturing general lint! or
antiqUft plus a Iirilited selection 01
hand·made
Victorian
style
Valentines. Between Emerald LA.
Ir Tower Rd. on Chautauqua
4645LI02

C1aSSl'll taught by professionals at

solutely necessary to the

rebuilding of the economy."
Noting that former Pnsident
carter bad already ~
!IpeIlding bikes for the military,
aDd that Reagan will be seeking
=~ more funds. Anderson

. in ~peoditures on OI.W UDmet
social needs while incre~!ciD&
spending on :he military."
Anderson said recent events
in Iran show the United States
can be rendered belpiess by a
smaUer country, ud ~'s
proposed bilte in (Ilihtary

POlLY'S AN'I1QUES Ir Countr)'

TYPING
SERVICE
MURPHYSBORO. Fast relia";
accurat~. 10 Y!!8rs ellperien~
typing dlssertaltons for RJ'IIduate
_sCh_ool_.V' .255.1. s4644EIOr

~~:~~A\.~~~~i.~~~ ¥~~~f~~'~:~'::

4:00pm.

BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT
Feb. 14. IDm. $100 cash-

~T.

pmes. Pre-reg\stratlon: $1-round
at TtIt! CelJar call :.49-5555. .11J97

Spind Bind'

461. Anna t'2906.

~O:I~e/~P¥~eJ'!y~~;:v ~~:;

~icins l~~' llniV~99

Restmws
UmIs
Staticnny

Personnel •.

plus .SI handling fOf' appliCatkin,
~60mg29s••gu. fo ~iseworCA
J!,p3.
Boll. 4;01:

;~:; ::~n~~d!;:.~~J;'?:a·

Thfbis Co"ws

~! S~~' C~~:s

programs that I I.bink are ab-

VEDIC VEGETARIAN LllNCH

Ofisn Copying
Offsn Printing

MED~rERRANEAN. .ailing
In-

-$3.600. Trammg provided! Grand
Canyoa . Ha!,aii, Africa. Send S6.95
for a~iC"tlOll. informatioo gu.
to wtiifeWater. ~us fTee Job guide

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share
, bedroom trailer With 1 atbet'

Phct'Xopying

expeditlOl'lS! Needed: Spordl

Fw~MITRALE

The former Illinois GOP
congressman said Reagan's
"blunderbuss approadt" to cuts
in domestie programs while
$p8ring the military .'means we
are going to slight ~ of the

HOLIDAY INN
CAHONDAU

Printing Plant

. Del Mar. CA 92625.
4705CIOII
C R U I S ESC L U B
structOl'S,

Anderson made the remark
Monday night duriJIg a speech

sponsored I)y the Associated
=~ of the University of

1HUIIIDAY . . . 11. 1~7
moAT .... " ....7

BARTENDERS AND-·;:::::::::::::::::::;~
WaItresses. Appi>: in pel"SClfl 12pm I

phone.storltfle. building. e'-'lfTai

'=

~g ".may ~ apart the

SOCIal fabric of this country."

M-F2·5pnSot.9-

~ANTED;

~~. ~!.:~ ~ . ::e:~eli3~~II~'m;£::"

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
_8e9f:.::..:...::

OICA. . . . IINTA
ANNlKUIH
CALVIN KWH
UVIS.IAIION
"'NNYOUIL

Free.,,-.gnoncy testtng

=~!le~i!'::~~
too
::::V::--=RS=E=-:----....::...=:..::.:=... ~rou~. ~u~OBS - &s"'11It!l'. year
•
4~ ~ -Australia. Asi~AII nelds~=':

:?~~.
~~ll.r~~~~nd
lIIQIIthsrentpaid.529-1S84.

fREE INITIAL CONSlJl.TAT10N

MMIon

.~~

TlIcSON, Ariz. (AP) Former independent
presidential candidate John
Anderson contends
that
President Reagan's proposals
for cutting aocial-program

...... %OFF

231 W. MAIII aw£ 5294ID1

car.~~~~~~JHT

SIX BEDROOM HOUSE. close to

DESIGNER JEANS
ANDTOPSAU

John B. Moores

C.11s.--:..........

:r!::;~.~~~=isbed.

Anderson has
doubts about
budget plans

Gt _ _

c.m...

frcNn • to S . .

I

~~

cooncil bead Phyliss McCowen.
takes issue with a commission
reeommendation that the
merger of departments occur
over "a reasooable and practicable period of time."
The minority report suggests
that only an immediate merger
would prevent the two athletics
directors from feeling insecure
about dleir jobs.

Daily Egyptian. February 11. 1981, PIIgt' 15

it· ~... I

Th ompsonvows to fight
for coal 'gas plant funds
WASHmGTON (AP) - GoY.
James R. Tbompsm pt"OIDised
Tuesday.that be would ''acream
and figbt like bell" to save tbe

proposed $450 million PerrY

County ccaJ gasification plMt 6'
President kJagan singleS it out
fot eztiDetiOll.
But Tbompson also said that
if all of the cunenUy proposed
ayctbetic fuel plaats in the
uatioD a.... eliminated as part 01
Reagan'. move to cut $26.1
billic.;l ftoom the fedenl budget.
he would ultimately support
elimination 01 the Perry County
project as well.
•

Thompson,

~

.pealing"; to

~ten

oa the-leWD of the
White House. said be urged the
presideDt at a IlmcbeoD earlier
to badE t~ priDcipleof fiJlisbinI

syntheue llH:ls,-ma1l8 transit
and otber projects that are
already underway and to foeua
bis budget redueUOD OD new

briefings OD the president's Iont as they take them all off
budget cutting plans. He said be the"board fot the whole country,
was joined hy Gov. James then '~betimatelyid I will support
Rhodes of Oblo iD writing a mm.
sa.
letter urging Reagan to "take a
..But if they only take somt'
aecond lOot" at the DI'OPOIIed off, then I'm going to scream
gasification plaDt hi Perry _ and fight like hell to keep Perry
COlADty and one in Noble Ccr.mty." he added.
c..ucty. Ohio.
Earlier, press secretary
Asked if be wvold support David Gilbert Rid the gov~mor .
Reagan if he should propose to would deliver a list to Lewis of
eliminate the Illinois =~ transt.:ltation programs that
TboIr!!JIIOIl said it would
were among bis bighest
"OIl wbether they are cutting priorities for saving iD any
tL't!IIl all out."
general budget reductioo.
The governor sat.: the plant is
They included tile 1l1m0l.lt $2
". perfect illustration of the billion ariginally collected fot
prindple of 'if voa start the cross-town expressway in -icJmet6ing. finisb iL,,,
Chicago and DOW designated for
"If he makes up his mind·that the CTA aDd various road 'by God they aren't going to projects in Coot County.
fund any of them. DO matter
FederaJ rennue sharing has
what committments haw been iD the pas, ~~ S114 milliOll
Jqa~e down the line.' u.oen so
a year to Illinois.
-

.ts.

~i:mpson

was among a

DUmber 01 gOYerDCJl"S wbohad
luncb with Reagan and received

InftWWl-'ng ........... of~. 16-

C.II .... for CIPfIOI"....,.
GrIOUP UGIHS
WIIKOP
flL23

HUMAN SlXUAUTf
SlllVICIS

453-5101

:.......

PLAZA.RILL·

that IUDcheon to the Depart-

A"~hority and
two highvisibility Illinois highway

A personal gro~h group for women who
want to increase their orgasm'.c potential.

f.

~rmed to proceed from

ment of Transportation to ask
Secretary Drew J.ewis DOt to cut
maney lot the CDicago TraIIsit

..,..-==a

IIIIIAJICIIiG "fOUR SIXUAI. .....
A oaoup 'OR WOMIN

•

...........••••..
. .ti..........
Luach\:.

• Breakfast • Luncheon
,-

• ,0,...

-a..-

~
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~ .....

... L .......

MONEY
from Page 5
community "at a time when a
community education progra.lIl
is very imrortant-"
PreparatiOll for Parenthood.

~~~.~-:.=

.,

TAKE YOUR SWEETHEART
TO
-

and two outreach workers. The
CarfJonda.Ie Womeo'. Center
and the Youth Sen.as Board 01
.hlcboa County botn asked tbe
COUDciJ to repeat its grants to

..

~'f6HMj

them last year of $12,000 and .
• ,742. respeetively.
Other requests to the c:ouncil
for funds iDcluded ••GOO for the
Jacuoa County HousiDg
Autboaity so they C~It' iDatall
rec:natkBal facilitiee at their
Lake Hiegbta family housing
development. M,:tOO fOl' the
carbondaJe Librarlr Board to
purdIaae a lDicrofilin printer
and reader and ~..,100 tor the
Slll~ Uoclergraduate Student
Organization to help fiDaaee
Carbondale Clean-Up DIn' _l~l~

Classic Rock Ie Roll
including the best of:

"'~I!fI!I!IiIII'~I'I'JI!!I~~.~~.,. :~=
.

eChuck~

I

~~

,

I
I

I

~

1\

;~.:::::"'~..,AI .

• The stan..
en-Who
• R.o .tc. etc.

'"

one.

'. :") ,

0

3'5$.111.
529-l2J7

2 DRltfl(S OR DRAFTS
FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE

Beasmarteg
your

row

Questions about renting
cap and gown?
Sttre how to go about it? Be a smart egg ar.ci get .
ova'to the University Bookstore-next Tuesciay or
Wednesday and ask an expert. A representative
fran CclIaiate Cap and Ckwn Co. will be on hand
to rj.ve you a pers...~ ftt So Instead of'saambling
around at the last minute, order early and V'E!'U
fiJe!.O.l a1l.2ff. Dc it next Tuesday or Wednesday
and get It over, easy!

1-10 PM

I ..

..

.

-

Uftlvel'lly

vOOllllOre
53r;-332<1

STUDENT CENTER

Suit charges
city sidewalk
is cause of faD
The City of r..arbondale baa

be(,fl hit with a personal
damag~ suit, calling for a

IletUemetd of over $15,000 nJed
on behalf of DI\rneD Thompson,
a former
empl~ now
residing in East St. Louis.
The suit charges that a bole in
a sidewalk on thP. 400 block of

sru-c

Wu Streeteaused Thompson to

"stumble, trip and faU" oaJune

-Campus BriefsThe SIU-C Womens Caucus will hold a ~m entitjf'd "Administrative Intern9hip ~m At SIU-C' at noon Wednesday in
lheThebes Room. The ~am describes a pilot program for
faculty' and staff women and minorities that provides an 0pportunity for training in bj~ education administration. All interi!sted persona are invited to a~tetId. Far additional information
call Beverly Brown at 536-7763.

IV'. II allttle out of .... way
but a

We Now Hove

A New Complete San
& Salad Bar
Yfslt Ow Gant4 ROOM

The Public Relations Student Society of America wiD meet at 7
p.m. Wednesday in Ballroom A. Electiom will be held for the
National Liaison and Public Relations Director. Singing valentines
wiD also be discussed. R.S. Owen of Illinois Consolidated
Telephone Co. will apeak aboufbusinesa relations.The meeting is
open to aU interested persons.

Italian
Village
.f05 S. Wcuhington
.

Boa,..: $ ..... 111110",-",14"

10':':'FridaY, the suit blames
The Professional Law Enforcement Association wiD sponsor a
the city for "aevere aDd per. lec:ture entitled "The Uses and Litnilati"ns of Foret1Sic Hypnosis"
maDeDt injuries" to Thom~ at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday iD the Missouri Room. The lecture will be
son'sclJin,head., neck, l>ack aDd Siven by Dr. 30ward Timm of tlIe Crime Study Center of sm. A
right leg.
brief busiJ!218 meeting will follow the lecture. All interes~ per.
It also alleges Thompson. who tIOIlS are bmted to .tt.eod.
lived at Evergreen Tenaee at
.
the time bas spent "large
'I1le Medical Education Preparattwy Program and the sm
amounts cit money" in m«IicaI School of Medicine will present a seminar entitled "H~th Effects
expenses as a nsUlt of the ~ . of .Airborne Environmental Pollution" at noon Wednesday in
The ..
legal o(~Wbee.Iiif: ~2. The seminar will be given by Finis L Cayendar.
declined to comment on the diiector'otlnhalatioa toxicology at TOxigenk:,Ine. of Decatur.
facts of the ease, saying only
•
tbat it would refer the suit to its
The Student Wellneu Reswn:e Center AJcohoI Education
insurance agency, Lauderdale . Project and New Horizons will t-~""''1Dt "U You Loved Me," a
and Decker
program for people who know problem drinkers at 7 p.m. Wed·
nesday in the Dlinois Room. A film will be shown and represeo•
tatives of the Counseling Center will be preaent.

Hours:

in Calil"ornia park

John Meister, sru directorofpolJutioocootrol, will give a lecture
entitled .... Acid Rain and the Politics of Acid Rain'" at 3 p,m.
Wednesday in the Mississippi Room. The lecture is SponlWed by
the !PC and admisllion is free.

fJ'
ESCONDIDO, Calif. (AP) -

li.e search for a j-Yeal'-Gd boy
missing for three days ~ the
cold., (og-6hrouded SUIIlDUt of
Palomar )fountai,. was el;·
panded Tuesday alter a

volunteer searcher also was
reported lost.
losL

70-. an searcb par~y
stmnbled b'mJugb rocky, bnJsl'I.
bidde'.. canyons at the 5,ooo-loot
level, looking for
Jim
Beveridge. who ~ppeared
Saturday, and fcc ~ San
Diego polk;e Capt. Eric EDell, a
\ It,

s:y
f

.' ia;ead wbo

disaooeared

wbile be!pini 10 the
search.
Tbedaytime fog was so heavy
that the searcbers, unable to
see 10 feet away, linked bands
as t!ley walt-ed. But by mid·
1'l.ssday sporadic, wind-driveB
rain ended and the hardest
weather 10 W this winter w..

1m
'.
='me

,emper~tU!'es

bave fallen to near freezm«.
"Every day this goes on, fu&
pain gets harder to take," said

Terry Braley. It

fri~nd

of the

missing boy's fatbel', Sao Diego
police Sgt. Larry 8e¥eridge.

The persona'

....

Volentine Gift

.~
~
... '-:"

.\

German Wines

10% OFF

I~~l

Southern Counties Action Movement will sPonsor a dance at 8:30

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I

or
I
TunaSafad
Subanci
I
our special
Onnamon Ra;sin I
Cheesecake

I

Proceeds from the event will be used in opposing the proposed
ClPS ~ie bikeaad fa otber efforts toward utility raterelorm.

sm Arena in the fall.

AII.lade Kab

ONLY.',"

Convenience, Volue, Selection

.m. Friday at the County Seat Restamant in Murphysboro. Three
f.ocaI
bluegrass hands will perform. Door donation is $1.50.

the

(Fri. Only)

500tnl

Wed.&Thur.

AIpb Epsilon Rho, the natbnal honorary broadcasting society,
will seD carnations from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. Friday in the Student

Dan Haider of the Mid-America Bank 01 Carbondale, bas been
named general chairman of the Carbondale Cham~ of Commerce's 11th annual yardaale and auctioD.The event will be held at

FrlclayUth

'.,.' SpeciCiI

5,cor. Proof

Center lobby. The camatipns will be $1.50 t:a('b.

Rita Frye, second·year student in dental laboratory technology
at the School of Technical Careers, bas been awarded f:6OO .by the
Colonial Dental Studio of Davenport, Iowa, The award IS gIVen to
outstanding students selected by the STC faculty.

n-12

Fri-Sa, '1-1
Sun1-n

Southem
Comfort

The Student W~llnesa Resouree Center will hold an introdllctvry
class in wholesome bread oaking from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Students
will be able to make a loaf of bread at the session. For registration
call 536-7702.

The Ii-artmentol Rehabilitation Institute will p~t a ~
entiUed-r.ROiestrain in the Rebabilitatioo C.ounsebng ProfessIon:
Coonselor Perception" at 2 p,m. Friday in La~ IS): The lecture
will be given by David Hollinsworth of the Umvennty Of North
CarofuIa.(;hapel Hill. Admission is free.

~Thurs

Cerlton4ole
4S7-U13

Boy, .earcher

repo ned missing

Frt.sat 1l0",·Jem.

~

514 S.III

t,'.

Morris Library wiD be open from 2 p.m. to midnight on Tbur·
lday, Feb. 12. Regular hours will resume Friday, Feb. 13.

fc,f . .t-of .... ninety

,~

!

,
I

52.00 mira
(not valid on delivery)

I
I

I
~------~!~~~----~
Put

some

COLOR
into ".

your Ufe!

BERRA'S "BEAUTIFUL"
FEL 14th

BEIR BREAK
GOCNI ...... with .1... 1MnMI
......M. to l:11A.M.

COLD MUGS OF .ALLANTINE..•••••••••• 25c
COLD MUGS 0' .UDWEIU............... SOc
MIXED D.INKI. •••••.$1 ...
DRAWINGS pOll WEEKIND IN LAS VlGAS.
A CASE Of PABST &. ClGAIIE11I LlGtflTlR

IT'S A P,ARTTI
IIOOK ON OYi. to .DA'S AT
16th MONROIIN HEftlN
SATURDAY. PEL 14th
..1.1. . . . .,

Nl1 Ea"v¢ian.
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Wednesday's puzzle

~vitiess.-SaM~

:,'wiII8ers dance. ":30 p.m .•
Fulliam a
Hans Hoffman-Colorist in BJ..dt
and White exhibit, 10 a.m.4 ,.m..
MltcbeU Gallery.
Watennarlls e:.:hibit. 10 a.m.'" p.m ••
Faner South Gallery.
Historie Joliet Prison exhibit. 1.
a.m." p.m .• Faller North Galk'y.
Reality testing. 3-5 p.m., Career
CooIIelinC Center.

.

"

meeting.'

• T A "

Uttle Egypt Gratto Club
p.m .• Quigley 118.
Student A1Jianc:e of Soeial SerVJefI
Workers meeting. 6:1H:30 p.m .•

.,

111 I "

Quigley 301.
USO meeting, 7-10 p.III., BaDroom

sjU

&
•

-,

51, Maric.u, 62959. The

pbooe number, a ciesciptioa of .

BEEP·l7oAN

lC"r;I; .. ,PIZZ"
CA~

_ _ CA"-L.8

Pre.Gnts:

Larry and the

Lat.iy Killers
~H. &

~~~
t

ti

atopby t
"the people out b~ck"

=t~,
KRACK'S AUTO REPA~R
693 N. illinois
457·8136

4
~&.~

Join the Club Thurs.
night a. It .ponsors

~~---a

For good vfork· ~-.~.
~~~: ,
~ and
fast se.rvice ~it~·;
I!L~~'
~~

.......

~

!hun night

a Benefit for Matt 'Coul"er
laccardl Rum and Coke••••• 7~
WHo & Thu....

.11 cia" & night

Daily Happy Hour 3.7p.m.
with FREE Hdrs d'oeuvre.
', ..
~ ~.'"

~.!4A".

Introduces .••

"""'wa:thecl HAIR
FOR ONLY tI.O(,
(blow dry not included)

. .Valentine. .
. ~ Special

r

...............

2 Color Plctu.......

FINANCIAL AID APPLICANTS
STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
FINANCIAL AID ~WARDS FOR SI'RING S!MESTER 19.1
The Student Work and Finandal Assistance Office will be making and
revising financial aid packages for Spring Semester 1981 on a funds cr/ailable
bosis. Student must ~e a current (1980-8',) ACT/FFS on file. TC) be considered, please make on appointment with your financial aid counselor
by colling 453-4334 •

"--

UfLy$4.00

NOTE: Notional Direct Student Loon (NOSL) funds are limited. There are NO
Supplementai Educat~onal Opport!lnlty Grant (SEOG) funds available. -

~~~

"wflif~"

c:.-p..~Centw

TIL",-_'

Pa6e ...

..

-.

the Frlendlle.t Place In Town

The Vohmteer8 to the Arts of
the Marioa Cultural and Civic
Center are awarding $500 in

Those wishing to apply for
fuadin~'st.ould submit a leuer
of a .caUt'AI' to the e@Ilter at

Mon.-Fri_

lIa.m.·2p.m.

~

at childreii '. arts
,grants to individuals, priva~
organizations, or gove:'Dlllental
agencies who are working OIl
projects to dewIop and support
arts activities for young people.

For lunch Only .

(

Grants available
for projects aimed

~=
r:.~:;; =ir~
it.

(811Q 457-3695

•

Society meetini. 1:30 p.m.,

the project, the total amount
requested that does not exceed
$100 per grant, the budget of the

Cerbonda", II. 82S01

BLIC. OF PiZZA
AND SMALL SOFV ,
DRINK FOR LUNCH
'~.
$1.49

,1

Lawson 101.
Clothing and Textiles Club meetinC.
7:30 p.m .• Quigley 310-

letter sbould ind;ade the applicant·s name, address and

1217 West Main St.

EMPlOYEES

Inflation Fighterl

sfu~~::;~;UdIire

P.O.

9:00 a.m..... :oo p.m.
9:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m.
9:00 a.m.·noon

Monday-Tbundav
Friday
Saturday

CREDIT UNION

B.

AIr Force R<YI'C meetinC. 7-10 p.m.,
Ballroom C.
~ 'C film , "Casablanea." 1 and t
p.m., Student Center Auditorium.
GSC meeting. 7:30-10 p.m .•
Mississippi Room.
Alpha Phi Alpha meeting. t: . .
11;30 p.m .• Illinois Room.
Hellenic Student Association
meeting. 4-7 p.m., Ohio Room.
Meditation Fellowship meeting.
1:3CHO p.m .. Kutaskia Room.
Professional Law Enforcement
meeting. 7-1 p.m.. Missouri
Room.
Theta Xi meeting, 7-9 p.m.,
Madtinaw Room.
sru Skydmn lIK!etiDg. 7-1 p.m.,
8angaDrI Room.
lPlRG meetinl. 7:30-9:30 p.D!.,
Iroquois Room.
Forestry Club meeting. 7:30-1! p.m.,
CoriDtll Room.
Malaysian Student AS!'.ociation
~ DIICIIK p.m .. Activity
Room A.
Tau Kappa EpsiJGa 1lIeeting. NO
, p.m .• Activity Room C.
Baptist Student Union meeting. 9:30

SIU CREDlr UNIOl'1
OFFICE HOURS
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GYMNASTS
from P8~e 20

Cubs have high hopes
for ex-Card Durham

of 9.Fl.
"We cl'anged Jimmy's
CHICAGO
WPH-Leon talks in terms of ,rea';ness for cMuenz) set .'round so he could
Durham's ••m major league Durham. He insists only three get through it a little easier,"
homer was a towering shot that positions are sewn up heading Meade
sai i.
"Darrell
cleared the rightfield bleachers mto spring training and right (Wagstaff) just lleeds a couplp,
at Wrigley Field. Durhanl
fi~l.t!:ec:n
a great ~~~~';',~:!s: ~~tI:
believes it was an omen.
When he hit the blast last ballplayer and beyond that:' little more confiden~e now Md
July. the muscular Durham Amalfitano said. "He is a very he's thinking more now aod
was wearing a Cardinal bright young man with an ex- covering his mistakes better:'
uniform and was considered cellent attitude."
Babcock also won the rin~
one of the top young Redbird
Durham has shrugged off the event with a 9.50 score but in.,
prospects.
attention, saying the additional teammate Tom Slomski was
Today, Durham Is a member pressure of being the man only .10 behind him with a 9.40
of the Chicago Cubs and the traded for Sutter has not for second place.
team is counting 00 him to help bothered him.
&bcock tied for first place
bring it out of the depths of the
"It'., an encou1"agement, with the eo..ar's Kinjo with a
National League's Eastern actually. I'm a r-'tive person 9.35 on paraTlei bars. Warren
and I believe tha~ every thin« Bra'ltley took third with an 8.80.
Division.
The Salukis outpointed the
". remEmber the home Mm. wiD work out," Durham said. "1
wouldn't r.oo?" It was the first don't think there is additional CrAJgarS 46.25 to 43.50 in the high
one I hIt in tbe majors," pressure Oft me, other than bar event for the .dual meet
victory. Babcock won the event
recalled the 23-year-old there.would be anyway."
Durham. '" watched it a little.
Despite outstanding with a 9.60 while Brantley and
It must have been an omen. credentials in the minor Kinjo tied for second with 9.35
considerin11 I was involV1ld in leagues, Durbam bas yet to scores.
prove himself in the !Daj~r
"We bave good high bar
the trade:
"The trade" is the deal that leagues, In 95 games during hIS team and both 0( us were still in
sent former Cy Young Award rookie season last year. the meet up to then," Meade
~id.
Durham batted .171.
wiT-a" Bruce Sutt.!r to St. Louis
in exchange for third baseman
Ken Reitz, minor leaguer Ty
WaDer and .9urbam.
"It makes mr: feel good
knGWing they trllded a guy like
Sutter for me. Ml'l'e motivatioo:
if you know whd I mean,'
,~1t_.....
~.:.:=<.o
Durham said.
,~ ~:::: Daily
Cubs' general manager Bob
'''~
Kennedy, who bas been ·S 2=:'
-.. .,..._
ea.. Speclals:3:-;;;:::!'~
criticized for ~illg away the
~
ChoppeoIu............
u..
.~3:x
premier reliefer m the league,
~
_
..
.
........
:::f&:::::pointed to Durham ~s tl-.<; iI.~y to .
~'the deal.
!O'-~l
........-~~~
..-....;;.
.....s.-:
. __".10.... - - " C::t:5 - _
"He was the one player we
were eyeing," Kennedy said.
"If the reports on him a.-e true,
SPC NEW HORIZON'S MINI COURSES
he can be a superst2lr."
Manager Joey Jio.malfitano
START NEXT WEEt(

Ute.;:'

a

~,::, Il~Eft LaC ·c?t-~l1

1=...... _-_. . _-. 8i
.......
....._--...
n.. .....'422
~

~

Beg your pdrdon
The scfteduling. for three
upeoming wrestling ~ts was

incorrectly reported In Mon- .
day's Daily Egyptian. The
correct timeH and dates are as
follows: SIU-C will host IIJdiana
State at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at
the Arena, SIU-C will host
talltero Iliinois at 7:30 p.m.
Friday at the Arena. and sm .c
will host Louisiana State
Saturday night at the Arena
following the men's basketball
game against West Texas State.

...It••••
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NO COVER
*.............................
: HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS :
: Pinball and Video Games *
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .It-

.11 5. illinois
~

YOU DON'T HAVI TO . . A DOC'TOR. DENTIST Ott NUItSI
TO CONT1III1UT1 TO THI PUIlUC'S HlALTH. WI 0ffU
THE POUND Of PltlVINTION-NOT THI OUNCI Of CUM.
Join UsAf

Illinois' only School of Public Health
University of Illinois at the Medlcaf Center
Chicago
Mosw.~ & Doctorai Degree Programs are offered in Biometry.

fPdarniolo!w. En-,<irt::mentaI and 0a:upatI0naI Haahh Scienta.
Industrial Hygiene and Safety. Health Sciencas and Community
Heahh Sciences. Administration and Health Law, Hitalth
Education, Population Sclenc_ and International Hitalth.
Financial Assistance Is availabl. ttwough Public

Traineeships ond Res4tOrch Assistantships.

Heal'"

! D.:ad"netoApplyforM.P.H.~ .. "...,.,J6. J98J.
"Deodfine for M.S., Dr. P.H. and Ph. D. ~ fa six ~

prior to the quorter In which the applicant w _ _ to _ .....

....... cIaIM..t low CCMf
Art
Cookl. .

For"""'-~.wrHeor~

.... w.w....-

Crwfts
Dance

.........

........ o......t

AaMlant 0-. forSlUdentond AlumnJ AffaiR
~"'lllinal...ttheMMlcalC_
P.o. lox 6998
ChIcago. III.nois 60630
(312)9'J6.662'5
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Cagers' late push
~doonts Indiana St.
By Due Kaae
Sports Editor

. Maybe the winter chill that blew into Carbondale Tuesday flad a
numbing effect on the Saluki women's bas~etball ~eam. sm -C took
its time in heating up before fill4lly scorching Indiana State. 93-73,
Tuesday nignt at the Arena. .
SlU-C improved its record to 12-15, while the Sycamores lost
their seventh straight game and dropped to 11-14. ~ outcome was
in doubt until five minutes remained. After ISU's Cathy Jost hit a
jump shot to cut the Saluki lead to 71-68 .ith 4:47 to go. the
Sycamores were outscored, 22-5.
"OUr team finally deci-ied it wanted to play basketball tonight."
said Saluki assistant Coach Jennifer Bet1narek. "We didn't have
any practice on Sunday and only a haH hour's worth y~terd."y. so
we've been out of things for awhile."
It appeared SlU-C was just getting the feet of things in the first
half as numerous Saluki turnovers helped keep the Sycamores in
the game. After spotting the ~lukis a 21H8 lead, ISU came back to
close the gap to 39-34 at halftime. The Salukia had 10 turnovers in
the first half.
"We'd call time out and ten them what needed to be done,"
Bednarek said, "but there just wasn't any response. There was a
definite lack of intensity and concentration there."
But the efforts of three players helped keep SlU-C on top hltber
than a brief span midway through the second half>. Fresh,,,an
guard Roslyn Bartley. scoring off of fast breaks and hitting from
the perimeter as well, scored a persoMl-higl: 29 points. It war. the
highest single.game total of any SaJuki this season. Another fr-es'!·
man, center Char Warring, scored a tareer-high 20 points before
fouling out late in the game.
Leola Greer added 18 points and 18 rebounds. AU three drC"A'
praise from Bednarek.
The Salukis' next game will be against Northern Illinois at 5 p.m.
Saturday at the Arena.

)'

BeUt Stevens_10Gb for someoae to pass the baD

Ie while Indiaaa Sta~"

Cindy Beesley provides

Shockers, Braves fight for MVC lead
By SeGU StaJa..er
Aaodate 8porU EdiIGl'

pulled further away from the

. Most observers expected the
Missouri Valley Collierence's
basketball race to evolve illto a
two-team battle between
Wichita State and Bradley, and
that's exactly what's bappening
as the «Ue chase enteJ'a the
home fI1retcb.
Goi
illto their showdown
~y Ilight at W'IChita, the
Sbockera are ..I in Valley play
I ~ a game ahead of the
Braves, 8-2. The Sbockers

pack Monday night with an 8161 wiD over SIU-C. Bradley was

Idle.

Drake. &6, resides In fifth
place after ldllllday's victory at

West Texas St>.t!e...hile surging

New MexicoStllte, S-S, captured
its fourth win in Its last five

Tulsa and Creighton are nest games and moved into sixth

Wichita State's scbeduIe over
the final six games appears
slightly NSier than Bradley's.
While the two teams still must
play their bome-and-bome
series, the Shockers also have
contests with Tulsa and
Creighton ill noisy HenrI Levitt

undefeated at home in Va:ley
~ra:Dey also will travel to
.
State, and has games
with the Shockers, SIU -i: and
West Texas _mun the friendly
confines
of
R'Jbertson

in the standings with 7-4 (ollowi,* its upset decision over
Fieldhouse.
records, 21,2 games behind the Tulsa.
Bradley's Mitchell Anderson,
Shockers.
Tbe
Golden
=:asJ:!~y~lIJ~·~: a 6-8 junior fOl"6ard from
Hurricane, iDYiDc tble at home,
Indiana State is ht seventh
Chicago. and New 14exico State
stumbled at West Texas State
and BradIey_
Junia'!' Jaime Pe_. :: 6-1 for·
Saturday and New Mexico State place with a 3-7 record. while
ward from Mission, Texas,
Monday, while the Bluejaya loel disappoiDtinR West Texas is in
The Braves, meanwhile, will were the co-winners of last
at Bradley Satur Jay and also eighth. 3-8. As for the'
wfI8'S
MVC Player of the Week
Salukis._.weU,
you're
probably
tra,-el
to
Tulsa
aP.er
their
game
dropped a ncn-eor Ierence game
familiar with their story.
in Wichita. Tl:d Hurricane is award.
at DePaul Moochy.

GYlnIlBStJCS tealtl ~reaks SIUDlP, tops BYU
By Michelle Sdnrea&
Staff Writer

"

.

S&aIf pheW . , ~oIlIl

ctis,.,.

C.,

SalatllCllPhom.... Tom ~.Id
perfed foral daring •
still ria,s perform.ace,
SI....1Ll nallliN !e4!oad to
_"IIUI~ Bria. Babcodl ia the
rillgs eo.. petitio. M••dsy
algid.
Page •

Scoring its highest . t tel tal
of the seasoo, tDe ~ melt's
gymnastics team broke out of a
two-meet slump by defeating
Brigham Young University
268.5S-2163.70 Monday night at
the Arena.
The Salukis bad not been
performing up to par since their
vieler) at Ball State last
weekend but !'napped out of
their lapse despite some less
than ideal conditions.
The meet sandwiched the
Wichita State-SIU~ basketball
game a, the floor exercise and
vaulting events were held
before the game and the ether
lOW' events followed the game.
Coach Bill Meade said r.hat
didn't bother the Sahlkis
althou~h it may have had an
effect Oli 8YU.
"It didn\ hurt our kids any
but I think it h:u1. BYU because
ttM;Y kept warmtio: up," Meade
I18ld. "It's Vei"y elll.'Y to ov~;-·
warm and lira yourself oui so I
was careful to keep our kids off
the apparatus.
"We had a Ct'Uple of bad ones
back to back and we were
looking to get it all back
together,'· t~ added. "We were
ready for tilis one."
R2ac!y indeed. Brian Babcock
won dle aU -around competition
with S7.0I; p..-.QIts and remains
unbeaten in dnlll meets. BYIl
swept tb8 next ~bree pIa---<!S as
Masahiko Kinjo took second
with 34.Z'it poults, J.T. Fletcher

Dally Egyptiaa. S'ebruary 11, 'tel

took third with 51.40 points and
Jim Vokurka took fourth wlth
Sl.3S points. SIU-C"s Jim Muenz
took fifth with SUO points and
posted his best aH-arotmd score
of the season as did teammates
John I.r:j; and Kevin Mazeika
with identical scores of 50.55.
"MI!eJJ%., v,yy and Mazeika
aU
it together at once,"
Meade said. "Kevin did well on
rings, parallel b.'U'S and his best
on pommel horse. Levy did a
real good job '-'n rings and
Jimmy also did a real good job
for us."
The Salukispot hei., fr~m
everyone on the it>Jlm as SIU~
took first and sec(Jnd place and
tied for third r.Jiace in floor
exercise. Babcock was first
with a 9.45 foll'3Wed by Randy
Bettis with 9.40. Bob Barut tied
r... third with the Cougar's Greg
Vigil with a 9.~lS seore.
Bettis nailed down the tap
spot in the vllulting event with iii
9.70 and Barut placed second
with a 9.00. Bettis' score was .10
short of the SIU~ record of 9.80
set in 1&;&.
"Randy executed an ex·
cellent ',ault and he needed
that," !4eade said. "Athletes
are a lot like diabetial in a way
because they need a little shot
of insulin once in a while. This
couldo't haw. come at a better
time ft.'t' him because the NCAA
nati~ are drawing near."
Babcoct: _as the only Saluki
to place iii Ule pommt'!1 bone
!'!Vent with his rtnt-p~.;e ~

r-:.t
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GYMNASTS ,.p 1.

staff photo lIy Jolla Cary
BaIM'lY~&,

iliff'

the . . U-', Ne. • alkroaad gymnast. scored •
Ie ... &lie po....el II..... eompetidon In MGllday'1
agaiJW Brigba .. V...,. He aIM . . dlealHrotwl.

Bria.

'.1$

